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AN ENTIRELY NEW RIFLE NOW READY
Unequalled rapidity and ease of malipulation aid accurate aun of successive sbots

-JHI Winchester Moclel 1903 is as ten-shot AUTOMATIC, hammerless, tafre-JJcown rifle. It isad apted to a new r.22 caliber rim-f ire cartridge, loaded with
smokeless powcier andi the Winchester Greaseless Bullet. It is graceful

ini outline, Iight in weight&, certain in operation, simple in construction and vos-
sesses few parts. Af ter f illing the ma gazi-e and thtowing the first cartriclge
into the chamber, ail that it is necessary to clo to shoot the ten cartridges that
the rifle contains is to pull the trigger for each shot. Weighit, 5K. pounds. List Price, $25.00.

Send for circutar fatfy describing this rifle.
WINCHESI :R REPEPTINC ARMS COMPAN4Y, N4EW HAVEN, CONNECTICUI

WEIGHT
FI FTEEN
POUNOS

Th ie Alaska Sleeping Bag.-
ALDOPTED BY THE DOMIN4ION GOVERNMENT
AS TH-E ONLY SATISFACTORY SLEEPING BAU.

Outside section is made of closely woven Khaki Duck, centre section
of patent, double-hanked Eider Down, the warmest and lightest material
knowvn to commerce. The inner section is an ail-wool Kersey. t

Many of the best-known spc-tsmen in the United States and Canada
have written us tIhat they \vould not go out again xithout one.

Write for particulars and prictýs.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
ALSOFOR MANUFACTURERS.

WINNIPEGi and MONTREAL
ALSOFORSALE BY WOODS, LIMITED. OTTAWA.



Canadian Pacifie Railway
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Algonquin, - - St. Andrews, N. B., - froin

Chiateau Fronteniac, Quebec, P. Q., ci-

Place Viger, - - ontreal, P". Q.. - -

Banff Springs, - Janff, N. w. T., - -

Lake Louise Chalet, Lacgan, N. W. T., -

For further particulars as to any of these hiotels. app]y to

Managers, to any of ilie Conipany's Agents, or to

RC>BERT KERR, Passenger Traffie Manager,
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Shooting a Chute.
Hy M\ARTIIN HUN'FER.

Mien I look baek over the many years 1
have l)asse(l i the wilds of Canada and
realize the nunierolîs inarrow escapes I have
passed through, 1 eall to mind, wvith vivid-
ness, the riinning of the log slde at the
High Falls of the Du Moinie, aiid considei
wve had a miost providential escape fromi a
fearful dcallh.

To reach the frontier of civilization iromi
flic head waters of the Ottawa, we came
(lowf the river Du Moine. Besides myseif,
there wvas a vo0Uth of seventeen and a big,
burly Iroquois. TI'le Indian was the guide,
liaving iii lrevious years worked in shan-
tics on the Du iMoine and boated up sup>-
plies in the faîl as far as the Big Lake, but
the voting hialf-breed and myscîf had nieyer
gone down this river

Thc Iroquois, bcing thc guide, vvas in the
bow of the canoe and I ste(-red for him,
the boy paddling iii the middle.

The canoc (a bark one) wvas really large
enough to require a crew of four, but as we
expected to hiave two extra men on the re-
turn. trip we undertook to (Io down short-
han (IC(.

The dav beiore we got to Hlighi Falls we
haci run numerous rapids in passing through
some of which we shippcd considerable wva-
fer. W'e would go ashiore occasionally and
hale out the canoe, but being wet 50 con-
finuouisly made the canoe h.cavy. We camp-
cd that nighit at the head of the Falls near
an old abandoned mili, that had been erc-
ted iii the first place to saw the deals
Nwhercof the slide was bil1t.

The Iroqutoi-s, althoiigh a, big marn and
ver), strong if hie litied to cxert Iiimself,
wvas, if circîînistances would permit, very
lazy, and that nighit about the -amp fire
alreadv anticipated the trouble and hard
work we would have on the îniorrow to car-
ry' our heavv canoe across the portage
whielh, hie said, w'as three-quartcrs of a
mile long, wvith the -trail along the side of
a burnt raounitaini all thie way.

Ie said if 1 was not afraid we would
send the boy over the portage and w'e
woul(l run the slide. Some'low from the
w'iay îîJ spoke I gather3-d there wvas con-
siderable danger and I asked hirn if lie had
ever run. "Ohl ! yes," hie said, III ri'n a
boat hiere once with a barrel of pork in lier
and I wvas alone."

In those days I considcred what another
man had donc I could do, and his sayin g,
if I wvas not; afraid, nettled mc to the
point of taking alimost anv, chances, so be-
fore '«e turned into our blankets it wvas
settiled '«e should go by the slide, instead
of carrying the canoe over the portage.

At the lieal of the slide wvas a gate, as it
is callcd, '«ittu grooved sides, and tlic depth
o! water was regulated 'by taking out so
mianv plank of nine inches highi each. The
Indian took out two of these and '«hile
'«ater was rurining out and into the slide
we carricd our canue ho the edge outside
the niill and started the boy on the port-
age.

'l'le slide was built of three-i:,ch deals
throughout, bottom about six fcet '«ide
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with two planks highi on each side. For the
first couple of hund(rcd yards we were mun-
rung alnmosL on the level of thc ground,
and wve weiît along splefl(idly. 1 was just
thinking what foGIs people must be to car-
ry over a long, tiresome portage, when
they had stich an easy -ouite as the slide;
but in tic sanie rninutf, as these thoughts
were passing through my inid the Indian
turned a scared face as wve shot out around
the spur of the hili and said, "The water
is jumping the side of the slide, bang on to
the upper side with your paddlc for y5ur
li.fe." We wvere in a moment running down
a stcep at lightring speed and that across
a chasin on the level of the pine tops.

The water had forced off a plank at the
most dangerous part of th:, slide, where
there was a very decided crook and exactly
in the middle of the gorge, and here the
wvater ivas foaming over with force enough
to carry the canoe and us with it. The In-
dian called back to me in the stern to bang
on wvith ail my mighit to the upper side
of the slide wvith mny paddle. It was a
frightful moment, the taking of that turn.
I actually felt the stern of the canoe lift
towards the break zs wve swept around the
bend, but the weight of the Indian and
inree parts of the canoe, prevented it from.

going over, but for one single moment from
ic crest of that wave of water 1 looked

down with a sickening feeling to the rocks
over one hundred feet below.

We breathed a deep sigh of thankfulness
for the danger we had passed, but neither
the slide, nor ail the excitement, was yet
passed. Clear o! this high trestie work
ive shot around the spur of another moun-
tain, always at railroad speed, across
another gully, and then a straight length
ahead of us. W'e Jost the contour o! the
slide by a foam, o! water ahead of us and
the Indian, whose nerves were strung to
the highest tension, ca]]ed out, "A log
across the slide, keep ber straigbt."

There wvas nothinig else to do, to stop the
canoe was impossible, to jump over the

side wvas dcath and aliead of us looked lil<e
<lcath, still there is always a chance in the
unseen armd besides thiere ivas no time for
further thouglit, wve were on it. As wve
rushied to the inevitable, ive saw the water
wvas passing over, not only the obstruc-
tion in the slide, but oi'er both sides also.

Tlie canoe jumped the log safely and wve
were rumirg now mn slowver watcr and al-
most on a level again with the earth.
Ahiead I could sec the river and l<new the
en(l of the slide niust be near.

The river at tîmat season being low, the
lip of the slide wvas fmmlv seven fcet from
the wvatcr. We shot out'into the air for a
few moments and struck the river with a
sotind that echoed on the surrounding bîlîs
like a cannon shot.

The force wvith wh .eh the canoe struck
the water wvas so, great that the bark
split from, sîde to side in the middle and
she began rapidly to f111. Luckily the
beach ;vas close and wve managed to paddle
ashore before slie sank.

Here ý.'e lost the rest of the day, having
to go back into the green country for a
baark patch, gum and roots, to sew the ca-
noe. It Nwas iate at night before ive bad
hier fit to voyage again, and again I bad it
brought forcibly before my mind that some-
times the "Iongest way round is the
shortest wvay there."1

Yes, we had indeed shot the chute, but
what fooI-hardy risk had we not run. They
told us at the mouth ofi the river (the ola-
est inhabitant) that it had neyer been done
before in a bark canoe, and I have neyer
heard of anyone emnulating our exploit.

By questioning Mr. Sweezy, the boom
master, I found the side is one and a bal!
miles long and wberc the break occurred in
the chasm, the trestie work from the
rocks below is omme hundred and ten feet
high.

I am yet pretty "nervy", but P-r money
would induce me to again "Shoot the
chute."
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A Four-Year-Oid in Camp.
lv ýM \V 1"

Loring wa!ý, four years old wvhen bis fath-
er ami miother dJecided to take him ito thc
real woods iii Caniada. iNuch anxiety wvas
expressed by his friends and relatives.
They asked ail sorts of questions. Whiat
can you get for hinm to wear ? llow do
you think lie wilt get along wvith the
food ? 1low eau you miake imii coin-
fortablc at nighit ? What if it should
rain ? What if hie should be sick ?
lIow willI he get over tli ng port-
ages ? lIow wvill you keep hlmii quiet in the
üanoe ? W'hat pleasure will he get out of
it anyway ? But Loring's grandfathier
loved the woods and 'was one of the pro-
prietors of a buntiiig and fishing preserve,
far away in the Canadian wilderness, aud
he knew that it wotild be ail right. So
they started. And 1 arn goîng to tell you
how ail these problems, suggested by the
peopile who did not believe in taking chil-
dren into the woods wvere solved, just to
show you that it was not so diflicuit after
ail. And perhaps sonie other littie boy or
girl would like to do just the sanie thing,
and perhaps Loring's experience would sug-
gest lîow easily it could be clone.

With his father and mother and three 1-
dian guides froni Inidian Lorette, the smôall
sportsman leit the Laurentide House at
Lake Edward oit a cloudless afternoon at
the close of August. He wvas filled with
wvonder at ail the sights and sounds of lake
and woodland lufe and the worid was fair
and Loring wvas happy.

Ile wore f lannels and beavy stockings, a
"1rough rider" suit, a soit visor cap, and
"1boots savage." "Boots savage" were
very utce in the woods even for a civilized
littie boy, but tbey seemed to be the only
pair in the ivhoie city of Quebec that were
a.iything like sniall euough for a four-year-
old. With rubber coat and hat, a change of
clothing, plenty of stockings, a warm,
heavy coat, two eiderdown wrappers for
night, warm slippers, a flannel night cap,
and a pillow case, ail packed together in a
brown canvas portage bag, Loring's ward-
robe was quite complete.

;'he food problem was easiest of ail, be-

cause that solvedl itsed even as soon as the
first wvhiff of niotuitaini air came through
the windows as the train stearned along
beside the swift fiowing Batiscan. But
"'Uheui the dining rooiu wvas the out-of-
doorý, the table a nossv kuoil or a rock
that tried to lie f lat or even a portage
bag, and the orchestra the sighing of the
wind lu the branches abov-e and the siuging
vf the rapids at our very feet, then the
tront just froîn the 'vater, the cakes wvith
real miajle sugar, the bernies fresh from
the lake shore, the partridges and the
ducks had just the riglit f lavor and Loring
eujoyed everylhing.

The uighits were always welcome. The
cozy teut ivas pitchied on high ground with
the opening away from thù lake, so that
the smoke fromn the big lire in front might
blow away from the teut, not into it. Lor-
iug aiways watchied the guides clear the
ground and put up the tent, and eut down
the trees anI eut and bring in the big
armsful of halsain boughs to make the
fragrant bed. They laid the branches just
like shiuglcs on a roof ouly many, many
l'ayers deep aud hegiuuiug at the back of
the teut, iustead of at the lower edge of
the roof, so that the bed wvas always soft
and had no sharp sticks tc, make the night
mniserable. Thieu came the rubber biankets,
then lots of woollen biankets pinned to-
gether with the largest safety pins that
couid be found. With a wvarm wvrapper and
a uight cap like a mouk's cowl, Loring,
tucked between the blankets, stayed awake
hardly long euough to close his eyes, and
ail the while the fire 'vas crackling and
the looms were calling from the lake, and
the birches were rustling and the balsams
were swvaying and the stars were keeping
silent watch above them ail. And, when
the morniug camne, the littie fellow woke
with tlie daylight, ready for the trout
that the guides were cooking over the fire
by their tent, ready for the breaking of
camp and for the long day's journey. If it
rained, there were pienty of rubiber blank-
ets and the rubber coat and hat, and, if
the day must be spent in camp, Loring
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could aiways fjild r- ingenious Indiani whio
couid inake ail kinds of wcndc(lrfuli things
froîin hirch 1liark, or lie coud amnuse ixuscif
wvith pencil andi paper,
turcs iii the lire, or the
a cruinlu, or Ille inkiii
dinner, andtihe day was
he wvas ilot sick excc'pt
ate iiiiinii teui quiantities
t bat iJJlne.ssý xas nieit lier

or ivatch the pic-
illiuuse who snieilcd
w~ho wvaîtetI soine
quickly gone. And
unie day wlien lie
of blueherries and
alarniing ior long

col)t iiulid.
Nu one liad tluuught thiat portages liad

been euit t(or gruwm-upus anti tliat tue brakes
anti sîna!l unclrlîi usii would be as imipass-
alble for a four-ycar-old as the tangleci
branches of a lauirel thicket wcrc for bis
eiders. Stil the littie fellow pusiîcd on1
braveli', iiiaking iIîGÂe sturdy his snîail legs
and sayîng "Ithis is a liard place for ine,''
and getling pig-backcd luy sonie dcvoted In-
cliauî, or by his father. Tl,>c portages were
full ut excitcnient. Frcquently Loring saw
a partridge siiot for tue next day's diiiner,
and for sone time he thouglît that the
noise of tue guiu bad macle the partridge
fail ; aîud ho wonderecl, atter he knewv, that
a builet could go su tai and tlîat he could
not sec it. The rod anti the line and the
lîook- and the captured trout were easy to
uîuderstand, but there seenied to be some
mlissiuîg links betwceni the guîî and the flash
ani the big bang anti tue tailiuîg partridge.
Tue lonug streteli oxer the springy cranber-
ry swvamp wvas far mure eîtertaining than
a city pavemient, that could not be moved
one bit by small feet. Thien lie wvas con-
stantiy looking out for the cold soring and
wvatching the trce blazes, because, you see,
part ut this country biad really never been
seen by peuple befure except by the In-
dian-3, wvlo bad goiîc over it Iu eut, tue
pati. for uis, anI th-ir ofli' way of show-
ing these woodiaîid routes is by elîupping
with their axes lit Lie chips trouîu tV.t- trees
oui cither side, so Iliat tue w';..te wood
!,hows piaiîuly agaiiist the clark bark even
froru a long (distanlce, anti these are the
guide posts that tel] Ille ïraveler wvhere to
go.

In the canoes there wcre mnîay interesis,
the shadows on lime lake, tue besi, place lu
tind the echo, tue Iuîdiauus driuikiug from
the rims uf thîcîr bats, tue zrazy laugh ut
the boon, that xvas not a "cluoo-choo car,"
the îuew rod thaïl reallv camîglît trout, the

chase for diucks and inost wonilerful, of ail
t wu bear huniits. one day, whiei we were
far awar froun tIlle worid whiere mcen were
living, we werc padling across a lak-e thiat
hiad no naine and Achille said '"sehle'' and
poiuited. Levu l oolicd and away on
flic other sie uf flie lalce, wvalking along
tlic sandyi shiore, wvere l'the inuother bear
anud two iiaiy hecars.'' There wvas only a
shuot gtn anud wc were too far to shoot. So
wve pafflled noiselessly across tflie lah-e and
tIlle birave ltnters of the party wvent on
shore and scarchecl ail uver the big blue-
berry pat ch io wvhich the bears hiad ail
<iisapcearel liehinci the trocs. But it, was
Septeiner andI the uni'erbrush wvas tlîick
and the trail was s, on lost, and Loring
feit very sorri. about flic bears and he
nauncti tliz( lake "'The Lake of the Thrc
Bears.' 'Tle next day, on another name-
less lak-e, as we caine round a point of
landi, Achlle again sai(1 "sclie", and trorn
the wvooded shiore two hundred yards aivay
down walked a big "father bear" into the
wvatcr. It'w'as vcry wvarii ami the files
w'vere troublesome, su he sat down in the
w'vater ani seemied to be enjoyiîîg his bath.
Atter a fcev minutes lie turned his face
with curiosity and watched the two can-
oes comning nearer a'icl ncarer. Hie had
iiever scen a nian before and he was plain-
Iy intcrestcd. As we slowly arnd quietly
came closer, we couici sec more and more
plainiy tlic wvhite streak clown the middle
of lus, face. "i1-le's a big one," Felix said,
ani Felix knew. Loring wa3 in the canoe
with the guii, lus father and Adelard, and
lie sat as stili as a miouse, only said,
"Don't shoot me, papa." The catiues were
sevenlv-five c ards away and Adelard said

"iw"and flic shut rang out. Tue bear,
si art led by I lle noise ani thlinking a hal
sturin had struck his hecad, juniped and
starleti for flie "hutsli." Felix s,'id "Shoot
airain, quivk, qiek, too bard, too bard."
Anoliier xhot iii the flank aiid the old bear
stoppe(', Io or Ilîrec mîinutes on the brow
uf the bank, then disappeared. "We've got
mini aller ail,'' Felix saucl, "but 1 thought
Ailard knew liciter than to let hilm shoot
at, a bear's ".d"We pacidled quickly to
hIe shore anti tlîrce exeitcd Indians and
une jubilant sportsina jumped from the ca-
nues, sure uft Ilîir prey, and disappeared in
tlle -wootls .ýit ail wNas stili. And Lorijîg
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auîd h is. mîo t er pal icutl lvwai te<l intil,
aft '-r a long iiiiie, fouir disappoite fliC!l
cauit- lack -wîth sorrowful faces, bringiug
leaves staiîîed with blood. Thîey had fol-
lowed the t rail for a qutarter of a ile and
,lieu lost it iti thie muderbrush. Anid a
glooin fell over the party. AntI Feuix kept
saying, '<Too bard, too bard, I ivoul<ln't
have feu., so b~ard if I didn't kuiow lie v'ould
(lie in an hour. Ife umust liave beeni hurt
bard, or lie wvould ijever have stop)led like
I bat. 'Poo bard, too lbard.'' And Loring
said, "I1 didn't frighiten the bear, did I ?
And lie hiad îio bear steaks for the uie\t
dav' s dinuer, and no0 bear ruig to carry
houîe as a trophy, and iu lus WJay liunts
ever siîîce tic bas alwavs lost the jicar.
And lie called thiat lalie "'"..Lake of the
Lost Bear."

Saturday afteruioou Loriug liai leit the
station on the sborc, if Lake Edward, and
lie liad not seen another bouse until P,
week froin thie uext W'cilnesdav, vAien he
came mit at Lake K iskisink. i le hiad trav-
elled over a huuidreil miles by canaü and

piortage. %nI <iver part of tluis trip no0
wvhite mi liad ever been. Ife liad seen ou
%)ue lake the ('asile of Jack and the fl-ean-
stalk's Czlaut, ai.: of the Qcieen of Uie Gol-
tien inies, I'uit lie liad licen sorry not to
see auvwhiere about, the Gziant, or Jack, or
I lie Qucen, or the lDragon, or even, tlue
fleaîiwtock. I le 'iad shot uîauiv rapids,
îvhii lie hiad expe. ted 1 d (o xvitl a g;un.
Ile liad scen the lua lI Falls of Sainr,
Agiies on the Bostouuais River, and had
tliowghit i t ''jujst thiau sauie Niagara !" ''le

liad nied lakes and -ive,,s aiid waterfalls,
and had tliouglit evervth:ug wvas ''nice,
'l'lie vacat iou lioiiday liatl îassed all ,
quiickly, and Loring with tue otîiers feit
sorr% to leave ail tlîat luad mnade their
joirnieviig su lleasaut, hiut le carried
awva% wvili hiiiiîfive pounits more of him-
self, aud added streu4tl and self reliance,
and a îuew love for nature as slîc is in
"No Maîi's I,aiidl,' anud nmay hîappy meni-

ories of ihuose feu, happy days amnoug the
uvoods amd wvaters oif tlîe ('anadian witder-
uless. Surely it was Worth while.

Papegouche's Ghost.
liv C. C. FARR.

Papegouice lay a-dying, and the women
were gatlîered togetiier to sec luini die.
None kiiewv wbat lia(: beiaiîen hiini, for ne
hîad beeu brouglit houme to luis wvigwauu,
sleechiless. It was uvhiisîered tliat lie hîad
hîeeî dlouie to death by a *Wendigo, and the
pleople were sore afraid, for eaci nian wvas
filled witli dread lest lie sliul lie the uiext
u'ictiuu, well Imowiug. as ail Indians dIo,
t bat wlueui once tlîe 'Wendîgo begius is
deadly work, one lite serves but to whet
lus appetite ;or more. Kinabikokonuis (T1'le
(>1( suake v.':ouuau) liad seen dread tokeus of
evil to the baud. She hiad seen a huge
black , iii protruded froîn thue w'ater iu the
uîarrows, whiere thîe black curreut gurgled
ceasclessl:... antI as tîîc anu slowlv sanhk
heuieath he surface, shie heard a cri' so aw-
ful, aîud so ftulI of agroîy, liat suce luad
buiried lier face iu lier agoucewiîî (covering,
shiawl) anI groped lier way alozig thie wel
huouvn path to lier assolialigan ( wîniter

caump), ivbere she ]av, trenibling in every
'iub, t'ualc for a spave to fr.iue into
wor-ds he awitil liorteluts tliat she had
wiliessed.

lL : offlv the ;)ravest dIared the solitude
of he bulsh ;thle umore tiniid gathuering tc-
gel lier abotit thie duors of their tents, and

wisr:giii avesýt ruck tones. Pa pegouche
liad 1weu too brave ;lie hiad dared to laugb
at il.ose whio sîuaie ot these thîings, and
thie Wýeuigi1o lu lus -wrath, ad slain Iîim.

'l'iat îiiglit lie dlied, anîd Winiîvaya,
dla-.gliter of lKicheud(ateu, atfiaticcd bride of
thie dcad mnan, uvas sorely stricken, for site
bail loved Papegouclie, and uow that he
lîad heeii tak-en iroi lier, s1î2 wept with in-
consolable abanidon i l- 1'ather's wvig-
wvain. Now t.hese things took pulace many
vears ago ;wlieui the comng of tîîe Wabas-
k-eewatciu <thîe whiite muan) froun, out of the
East uvas lut.t a vague, inuef ii e rumior;
wheni thie tier-ce, predatorv, Nalitaway

*Th- \Vendigo is the ludian's giant, fistf man aînd ha.if sprit, boîli cruel and uîalicious, a terrible perbonifica-
tiuf of lus ,apet-stitiotis féars.
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( Iroquois), pat roi l(d the lower stretches
et the Ottawa Rier, so that few moen dar-
ed to journey mnany davs towards the ris-
ing suni, and fcr stili roturnoed ;and
when theý Indian.s ef M-\atachutan wor-
shi pped thoir oXIn gods, even as
thoir fathors liad donc1 bel ore tbem.
Therefore %vas 1Paplegoticho) buriod according
to the rites of the tribe. Ilis body was
laid wtt hini a hutge birch bark coffin,. and
b* 1 ls side were placed, ivithin easy reachi,
his tomiahawk, lus pipe. lus huntting knife,
and suiflicient provisions to Iast inii sonne
days ; er îwore the nevessary cooking uten-
s ils forgotten, for il is a long journey to
the Hlappy Itlunting Grounds.

Thlin the young mon liitod hlmn up, and
* slowly bore inui to the grave, which, had

been dug in the soit san<l, benoath a mon-
ster pife. The grave wvas flot deep, for it
is utot well that the spirit shlould suifer
too much in the strugele of extricatirig it-
self. In front of tbc procession walked

Kîkedatl',tho chiof, and aitor hlm, at a
resp)eetfiul distance, his ('himahigans,
(spears. lieutenant s). The (lOad man's
faitliful li*,tle (log lav iii the coffin, upon
bis hreast. ever and anlon, raising its poor
liti l ead and giving vent to its feelings
iii a prolonigod howl of mîiseri'. lmnd-(iate-
]y liehind lthe corpse Nvalked Geetchinodin
(Big Wincl) Papegouche's brother, with

* bowod shoulders. and stern-set face, ior hie
* was thinking dcoply ,next came the mon

of t ho band. îvallîîng in Indian file, with
WaLgouch (The Fox), at their head ;atter
tbemi, and last, came the wonviien, wailing
Iorth the death chant, at times se soft
and low, as bt scarcely bie distinguishable
iromi the sighing o! the wind througlh the

* pine tops, and with which il, harmionized
at other limes rising te a sweot toned
wvail i..at rent ihie air and which ivas echo-
ed hack in many tones by bbe dogs left
behind in the camps. Even tîtus t!hýy
huried Papegouche, and wben the last riie
had been performed, %%-len his faitbful lit-
tIc deg had been slain, and laid at its

* dead master's frot., readv te accompany
h imt on his long journey, and Mien the last
word had heen spoheni, in the sanie oruer,
but in iilence, tbe Indians Nvended their

* sorrowful way back to their camps.
*The dread caused 1hv this mysterious

death lay beavy upon themi aIl, and Kiken-

datch, the aged chicf, gathcring the peop e
togethor, spake to hemn as foîlows:-

"Mv chuldron. 'lhle evil thing lias laid its
band upon us, and though I îvouîd speak
words; of conitort anîl of consolation to
voit, 1 cannot, and I (lare not. Ho that is
dead îvill not lack for conipany uipon his
journev, for wve know that a, W'ondigo bath
donc1 this bhing. Long, long ago, whien 1
wvas iust a little 1elw saw the work of
a Wendigo, an(I three of our bost warriors
lai', oveni as the dead ene noiw lies bouceatb
tho pino, betore lie stayed hls hand, tlwor.-
fore, nmy children, watch, for death fol-
lows doath, until bis apîtetite is glutted I
have spokeni."

A mnurimr aln-,ost amounting to a groan
followeîl this pessinîistic speech of the
agoci chiot, and tbc people appearod para-
lyzod withl iar, but at lengtb Wabigoucae,
son of Kinabikekutuis, arose, and holding
up bis hand, in token that hoe would specak.
thius a!.îressed lihem:.-

"IThe words et miv father ar.-- truc. A
W"endigo biath indeod donc this. le that
wvas alio and is uow dead, despised miy
niothor's warnings, and the lVendigo kilied
hiii, as lie wvill yet kili ethers, unless they
oev bis words. 1 coit1d ieil many strange
t.bings if I were pleased te do sa, but. much
talk isz for nothiiIg, therefore amn 1 su-
ont."

Wilh wbichi enigniaLic speech hie sat down,
urigbis face iu bis bands ;but the pee-

ple's cî.rio,-itv was arous2d, and tbey
shouted with one accord: "ISp2ak Wahgou-
che, and bell us tbe tbings thit you have
seen."'

Wal.,gouche again rose, but for many
moments hoe stfuod with bead sunk upon bis
brcast, pluinged in deep thouglit ther, sud-
denly tîinging up his arms, as one w.îe, af-
ber (1001 deliheration, bas resolved upon a
course, hie spake as follews-

'Il saw net the Wendige, but 1 saw bis
track-s tbat h, bad made in the snowv whicb
feIl during the night, and wbich the suni
Iickcd up in the rnerning ;tbey Nvere like
ite those that art- muade by tbc snowsboe

otf a m1 an, and they were wide apart, fully
... c lengtbi et twe men. I aIse saw a trce,
wvbiclî the Wendigo in lus rage, had ton î:p
by the rots, dnà cast by the side of tbe
îîatlî. Tliese tlîiugs I saw, and wvbilst I
stood.uncertain, and mîinded te turn back,
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sdtil voiie Iiike iito tlitiridcr, oi>'
mure deepi aiî t wîu lIc lue 1)y nainte;
ien was 1 altogellier afraid, btut 1

aisvrd.'t)Ijlîolîiîi ( icre amîî 1) ;'Oîudlasq'
(*o.it, liere) , criedth le voice, anid s'et 1 saw
n)onlîimig. I kiow iiot wvbere to go' J sazd,
andî niiv kites Ire iibleîl, Nvliile the siveat of
fear potîrett ofiliuuv falce. 'I lere on titis

ruc' salt t Le %o ice, andîtl teu 1 kîiew
where t o go. for I (.] cose by mle, a
large baldi liead , înnt rudiig ttttoiigh ilie
îîio.Sý. ;'.d .vuta mailn iîii cross ii

t ~tcstelis, thierefore I st<iod uipoîî iii
rock, -tIle centre, andc wautet for thie

voueI sîteal again. A. t leugthi it, spoke,
amnI tPie sotînu t hereof scenietl Io couic fromi
beneail ni; xiiet , riglît front the very
l)OWels of th lieari h, antd il, said. "«I linie
slain liiinn tluat is îleadl, the tîrîhcelievcr. but
to \Viuiwava, is! affianîced bride, I wc'îld
(Io no harn ; ratllier woîîld I hefrieuti
»;i;o, aitd for t liat reasun huave 1 taken i roni
lunu bis breat h. Do tliou. therefore, Wah-
gouiche. take lier tIo i liv wigwam, toe bctli
wife. Now go anîd tell lier these things,
and if aux' man witlustaiid tbece, 1 will slay
hlm eveil as 1 have slaiii- * (Hete
Waligoticlue hiesi tatedi, themi lracing linuiself

Si tIi ait effort,. lie slu' uted mîore titanî saifl:
PTapegoucie !,'
I avlia it ta Ilie nîaine efit luis lips, wlien

a sbrieh< oi concent ratent agoiiy arose a-
niouig tlîe piltes wliere tlle dead mn lîad
jîîst heen laid. Again aîud again it rent
tlîe air, ecd tlimîe, if possible, more ai"-
fui, aud more piueing than hefore. %Vliefl
at leogtlî, tiiose learftit. soumis hati ceased,
amnI the panie amomîgst Ille people liad
soincwhai stîbsideol, a few of the bravest
aiîiongst, hleuit catitiously approaclîed the
newîy madle grave. 'lhe siglit tliat nmet
their' gaze was eniougli to caulse the stout-
est bearts to quake, for the grave had giv-
en up its dead. he coffin reniaincd in the
grave, but thec body wvas sitting Nvith its
baek agaimist 1,ie trunk of thie big pine
tree, withi eyes staring vaeantly, and with
hanging jawv. T1i, lîttle dog lay curled up
althe1 Cotl)5cS feet, aiîd tliere wvete somie
wluo averreol thiat it. growled audibly at

their approacli. Tiiere wvas ruothirug to be
donc but bo replace the hodv lin tlîe cof-
fin. anîd rearrange everythinig into proper
order, whlich ivas hast hil Jour, for thev

%vere a01 miore airaid, ant iff 1( lot tarry a-

iutîngst Il' ose miîaiiv su rro oîîdings longer
Ilhan wvas asuicvneeessarv.

A gitiii t hevl gat hercîl t oget lier aroutii
i li citmp firp.ý, d îscuissiîig ii avestrtîck
whlîisiiers t hiis las,, supe~ria t tirai manifesta-
t i'iti at t imeis lookiig asl<ance ailîgu
che.- t t) mlibuse rvvklh'-s îîamng of thle dead
miiii i lie shick-iiig t aiast rophe -%vas hy
soîiwe a tt n i> t cil, bu t lie lieîled t hein n>t,
f,r lus mimd wws iii ini tilon scuriîig the

Wepîî nV îîwaya for his loilge. amd with
titis titiqct ini v iew lie a"gai i st ood forthl to

Mv atlier.- he satidalrsii Kiken-
dat cli, I lie chiei, ''çerimps 1 errcà *in speak--
ing ni thle dead w nuaine, but tliose %%.-re
Ille exact w>rtts sjînken h the lXen%-.Ig-o,
ail if 1 have erreil, it 15 beause 1 haàv e
.:poh-eui the t rutli. l3tit tliere ns somiething
moire t liai is iii iîi lieart to( sav, wliicli

shonifId pnîi strru'ng tIi inît, qtlie liearts of tlue
fear finI. 'Il(e Wrinîdîgo n; sinIlciraged wvitlh
the dlead nule, antd u~itI iot let humi test,
eveuu ii bus grave, tînt less blis ct>mmîuands arý
i)leved. aifl thlose comiiuds are that 1,
Wah;iigotîclie. slial; %ved tli% clatgl'ter -for
hi- thai alonz- iill tlîe btaind have peace,
anid escape Ille wrali cf tIlue WVendigo.''

Titus spake Waligouche, th2. fox. andi the
lièolt' applaiidel lits words, fot thev eraved
for saiet v. amit( for iiumniiiti v roni the
%vrat h of lie( offeinndeîl Weîîdigo, whieh Wall-
goticlie lia( pronuîscd t hemii

N ikejudat cli liereiore- arose aitI] sîake as
follows:.-'Mv childreiî. Walîgaucue lirs
spokeui goout wordIs. Ilt is îlot well te dis-
obey the voire of a spirit, therefore (turn-
inug Io lus datighîter-) go Io the lodge of
li'ahgotuche, Wimiwava, andI le to hlmn a
cit ifil anîd faithitil wi'e. I have spoken.''

With whieh Ki1kendatit, well satisfied
%vilh bis owvn wisdioni, sat uiown amidst
motrmutr.% of applause, but Winiwaya wept
!lie, more bitierhy, crviîig ouît in ber mis-
ery. "Nalwiii, Kahwin." (No, no.), and
whien she saw (biat lier. protc-sts were ini
vain. sie waited forth the word of woe,
which is "Aio." so that thereT were mnanv
whose hearis were fihled wvith pity.

Now while ai.Il iese tluirgs were being
said and done. Gecetchinodin, the twin
brother of Papegotie, lîad said nothing,
for lie Wvas ! ill tliikiîîg dreplv. but when
Ille voire of Ille girl wailed forth the word
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of woe, lie' started to lus feet, and iii a
v<ice of thuiffder crie<i.

"Ki-.hI. Kisbl.'' (Stol), stop) hlave vou
ail gone ('razv, or have vou tlhc brains of
rahhits ? Youi K ikeîîdatch, cliief thiat you
are, shotiid be able tIo thiink, and shouid
flot be trapped like a, simple inuskrat by
tlle lIngjI. wvords oi a fox. A WVendigo lias
nlot (Ilie t Ilis ti g. but it is tlle
work o! a Man ijocu (a, grill. an evii. con-
lempitiffie Ilinig). Bad Indians are abroaii,
and as in)% fat ber blas indeed t ruiy said, it
bebloves lis 0 wvat ch. If Wabigouclie finds
mv %vords loo biardl, let liimi stand forth,

al. ud we NviiI sooll suppiv blis XV.ndigo wvith
anilter victimî, but 1 %vaste Nvords ; ook
ai blis face. gone grev -%vith fear. I"oxes
%vill nlot fi.git Tb<'e' rîini, steai, clicat, and
lie, but foi- ail t bat, nmen tra t ihein. and
Ubis one shial ]le trapped. Nov mv ia tuer,
1 have soîîîewhlîat 1 sav uliito you regarud-
ing vour daîibte<r . . eetcbi<hini, woulul
t ake W'iiwava for in', vife. but it. is flot

seeinlv i bat a mnaideli sbouid i raisier bier
affectiîons froîin onie mian tIo aii(thler tii the
t iiie iliat a WVaiwaslîkisie (red deer)
%voui<i jîiiip over a log, t lierefore lct lier
siay inilber fatiîer's lotige for the space o!
thlree limonis, anîd at I lie enîd of tlîat, ti mue
give lier to wliicii ever o! lis is alive, for
Waiigouicie's Weifd igît îîîîîst liot lie disait-
1101 utcd.'' 'Putis spak-e (;eetcliîodli. anid
lus words brougbit coîifiort tc Ille lheart o!
WViiiîwava. wvlo ceased lier sol)liigo anti gaz.-
ed upîîil Ilie voîîig ltait wvith hîîid lv eves,
but Waligoucbt' sîiarled iii iiil luis t eetli
grleantieil wit e iii I lle gai bcring glouin

Tîeil tIlie 01<1 mil aros.,. and< thiougli more
agîltie(l thial is I lle habit oif an Inîd lan,
put1 ait end Io thle disýcussion i %vthii te:e

wvord s: -
"Su Il( il . as Ceclî di u<esi res . M y

dauigbt er reîiaiîis wi lii mie for I lie space of
t lirci' Mîol \ay tIlie ( cet chîîiailou lie-
ftV ait licn tb

('lo Ilc('oi- îîe

The Big Bass of Springwater.

Spinîgwat er is tIlle naiîne given to a col-
led joli of hlile niil i-ponds i n Sou tiesi
Onîtario. A\s i lie îiame îînpi ie!: t bey arc icd

Il% <'oli spriîii_ crecks. andl as t bey lie iii a
larer vood wi ii lîlent v of overli;itigîii pilte
anîd îIlalb'. andu ",iji i rzed ro t s anid iogs
tiliiv fiir:îi idi'a I lass grouîids. Soîne i weîi-

t v-fi,%e ' %cars .ito t Iev wvcrc stoî kcd wit h
silial i-îîoîi teil lias. irom 1-iakc Erie, andc

Sodlav ilii îoilîds are fat ny well ip~îplied.
Buti afi'uîidaîici' of foîîd anti conlstait tfilsu îîig

lso e(i'dca t-fd tlii' lîrîtîe back('rs t liai a
giitiod o 'i r o! t beir t'lid i ut places anîd

critiica i t astI u's is îcvi'srv lIo emstre .uC

''(55 ii l ii Ille i'r
111.1î t liii' i''pintools cont a iii sutîteloTi-

;toir sbîsl adlili cl liv ail local fîslier-
men.i 111(ied . li o! t brîîî eau tcll <if ex-

%î t îîg ;'iei'lcsain( creat iaiigc dJonce
t o t i bl iv laîi.ioa il fîslî. wvhîsc vai-ite

sltalow' lu'tii co it'asiona'.llv 1w seui iii
I lcle .'cpi iiîî lis <Iltlc lrowvil vai crs.

uiîzniv m% .frst t wtt sPasous ai anglîuîc
1,e Illc e tii'f- tlv i ows rariîlv gc ttiiig

aiv fîslî langer tha ai to Boîîîi o n ie
lctvelvAnits day îhle arki g<ailite.
I was paîlîlinîi a irteitî up tIlie !arger ponîd,

wlienî -we wvere st art lei Iw ii.' frant tc
ohîîts<f a 11<11 ler f îrnat.wlii lîad cvi-

dceii t v ctteccl ii) soine t iig. large anil
lîvu'lv. in tIlie bluin îîî f i lie puondî. l'lie

anlîger ivas ivren ni ibii cantst andî ai-
t <'natl ci iaied snil luîu d . îîlayed ot
ilen atiti rcî'ici I i lu A sWal i owi'i bootîk

amnd si <ttit laekle s Iirdtlle itzc-a t lirce
ltiiiiiii'r 'Myv<iiun î anid 1 wcrc tiost

Ill 'rt 'iiei tii'lail. hiv;b~as a grecen
fnutur. Tii bail iv.s i~erv sean-e lîcan Ile

pituNî. Ilte ltass <'viieit li1.îvî ng gllî
iiiî vv iikes haia trhli . . 'tilau
!011 Ntl: t a ora i .i r tuuhclasîîîg.
%ec-îînî'îi .a ratlli'r laireý cr.'ei bai-k. wlt(Icl
wvas tak<iiw; l a hito li a lîi, lia,,F ai-
iito.st lifur Il Ititktlle naie anîd ilt

nîmor'e Ilii eit vfet fnîttît Ilte huai . Bit
lits cast wis faîiliv andu liefione tlic sdack
'lite, u ;Is re<(c)-îtvreîi iti' >a ss 'bore fi itwii ami
lied tilt Io 1 cîtilveit tent log. aind a i sap-
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jioiited atîgier hlad I o console Itinisel f for
Ille iuss of a big fishi and. înaiiv feet *of

.Since t itat, îlay 1 have I alik iiiîîaiîy of
these larg.e fisli, and 1 wîill nuwv endeavor
to gîve feilow-angiers soîne idea of the
itiethiiots emplhloyed nm t hcir capture. I t is
useless lu fishi on a clear, calot day, wlien
the liass cati see ail] tliat gues on aitove
the surface. A fre.ý.li breeze and mcerrv rip-
pie is an ahsointe inccessitv ini tiiese dark,
clear waters, wlier,ý the boltoun cati le
seeni ai si*£ or eiglîl ieed and where, oiv-
ing t o inutcl fisliing, Ille gante is v er v

li.For sinilar reasons the angier should
st 10w iii hIe boat, or k-eCî weil <lowii

along *Ie shiore. As a ride cloui<I davs
are bel 1er t haii lrigit , anid tlle fisi btite
iiitst freeivy frouît four *clock ontil dark. A

,change iin Ille weaiher also seciiis to favor
bit uitg.

'Fle nmet liod of present iog the liait is an
ai l-iiîiîort aid cond(it ioni. Lontg cast.s front a
free rniing reel , iii wliich the hait aliglît s
,wiltb a~isî sen oilv t o irighten tîtese

1«'n-siîsclfisît, anîd eveit wlieuî liook2d fif-
t v or sixlv iet frot Ilte btoat lie is sure
Io wiid Ilte bile roniid a stitîl or log lie-
fore lie ks chîcekei iin lits fi rsl itiad rush. Iii

pod lis eiii aScd lass lias lis owii lai r ui-
der a si iîîtip. h..' or luincli of wveeds, wltere
lie lies iii wait for a pîassiuig prey, excelît

-%vllieii oui feeu(il iîig iii I lie eveii îg, .ý-lieii they
are soietinies lahei iin opent spaces awav
fr'utî sucli obstrutions.

'l'lie nilosi tidU5f aiiglri-s are I lie niost
catit is ini alhîroacli anid lhave the best

h-niowledge of 1 bei r lu keiv h idiiîg places. As
you iizh ll2 pîond(s, seasoit afier ceason,
i-a1-li stimuîtî, suilîitergeil logr, or ov-er--hiang-
iiig t ree acquires a hiistorv of ils owii. re-
calliito b ouri' îîeîorv a b"rave figlit liard-
!y won. or ait oppîort uîndv carelesslv
iost. For snci tcast ing we have founiu

hoi,) mei lod so accu rai c. delical e or
'asV Oit 1 li lia it a s -a st iîri a s
vou would a fiv frot a stif f li or
I ieiislall nid. Aîler ecd casi Ille hait is
allowcu tIo swiîîi abiout for a lcwv inuotes
lîel<re hîeiîîg slowlv worked t owards tlic
boat. l'le sla-k is takeit up fl loose couls
unlitle lefi liittu reatlv Io go ont as tlle
frog us casti Io tIlle oppîosite si'. Titis îs
Içiioitiiin ilv i ishitg as shîootîîg Illte uine.
Il enablles vo t Io fîsît over mtore water,

tlle h)ait is lifted carefuilv fron tlle sur-
face oit a short lite, andl cai lue iilaced( ex-
au tlly lîr desirvî-d 'lie bjoat i; poli ted
slowly andîl quiet iv along, or allowed to
drift witlt tlle wiîid. 'l'le aîîgler casts uni-
derîeaih the overhaniîgng boshes, or heside
I lie roots thai unie tIlte shiore, and ont iii-

uto lie( pond, aioig the wvýed beds, or over
subierged situiîps anid iogs. Wlîeu a fislî is
lioiîkcd, thle bo(at is padd led ou t intb deep
w'ater aw-ai froin obst ructionîs, Ilte tise of

whilîi Ilte lîass hiiows so wveli. Many fish
are losit Io thle niovice liv rout let tinîg tîtemx
hiavc t he liait Suflivieuitly lung hefore st nik-
iîîg. This gainie fisi lias a vicions ltabit
of floiwng ilts prey aîîd seiziîig il t thte
iail or cross wise iii ils not<tli, iins hold-
inîg i t for sonule t uit- before swal loîviig.

(i'ijvc liiini h ite ou I lie first init imtat ion of a
hlie, antd waii a few seconds before reelinig
up anid si niking. (O1 ctrse if I lie liait* is
lakeni wvtli a rosît sl rike ai once Occasion-
ailv a bass will lake a lrog with a houl,

,antd lîook- liiiise f Mitenî ,on have t wo or
t liree moils of slack ini vour left lîatd. Theti
von munstlîiay lii iii frot vour liait(!, witli-
ui ntakiii use of Ilte mccl, a foot or iwo
of slack bite will eîialle hîinî to tlirow out

tIlie boouk. niiess ilt is well set, anîd get
awayv .Awavs. lioivever, kili v<inr fisi on
the rod hv. keeîupiîî il t iel I eu t andî oitiy
chierk iii i liardl Mvient to (1 î ar a stui îîp or
Iog,. G ive lii iii a chiance anîd lie iih lis-
pîlav thle w.ontderftil figlît iug îiowcrs tliat
uttakes it omie <if Ilte gatttiest fisît tîtat
swi uts, pcer' eve*(il < t Ille liaut i ft t rot

On t pis'iondts t1iîe haîîd iig net is rarelv
tiset 'l'le large fish are comptîleIex- ex-
lîaîs ted anid lu ied iii liv lîaîd , I lie sîttal 1er
mies oni tIlie hile. tot, htowcver. ?v Ilte roîl.

To kecit til Ilie mtipplv. ail f;isit uîider i1 to
H poniîus are careitîly iv etutîiiei to te
w-at er.

Ili the ilualtter of iods. I lie long, lîcavy
l'y iical lîass î-od of a lew v cars ago, is a
1 iîîg of thle p:isit Iliaiis to Ilte wriiîgs of
D)r. hlieîshaii. A short , ligit rouI wi Il de-

li vet a liait iiiti(li fartiter 9,v mtodent tietît-
mis (if casing, hesudes biîcîug itincli liaxîdier

in ilayîîtg lthe fisît. I t shioîild1 he huilier
anid vet hiave sutticieît, iîack--biie to lire a
big hass, antd chteck lis iid rosîtes for
freedoiti. ElasI icil y, liltuesamd balance
arc Ilte prin.cipîal qîalities, anîd ash anîd

iaiîceîvood rods pousscss Ilitese ii n inarked
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degree. But for elasticity and quick steel-
like spring, no wood can surpass bethabara.
My rod is honme-nia<le, of the H-enshall pat-
t.-rn, 8 feet, 3 inebes long, non-dowel
joints, ferrules good honest brass, e anci
15-l6this, wveiglit ncarly 8 oz., ash butt,
bethabara second joint and Iancewvood tip;
bethabara would be hetter in the tip also.
Wlien first made the second joint wvas ash,
wvhich wvas broken by a twvo-pouind ba.ss ex-
ertiing .zvery muscle to get under a stump,
froin which hie hiad been lured by a green
f rog, cast right in tlue mouth o! his dlen.
He no sooner feit the hook than lie turned
straight for bis secure retreat, with the
liue over bis shoulder. Oue desperate
plunge as I gave the butt and chcckcd ihe
reel snapped the joint close above the first
ferrule. Seiing the line, a No. 6, hard-
braided silk, the smallest size made, I
pulled hini !rom that dangerous spot and
played him out on a six-foot tether. Vain-
ly lie objected t. sucli rude handling, but
the !rog had been swallowved deep and the
hook wvas wvell set in his throat. Shorten-
ing th. line as bis plunges grew weaker,
after two or three attempts, I succeeded in
graspiug him behind the head and lifting
himi into the boat.

The lighter the line, the less likely to be
seen by the fishi. Eveni the lif;htest are
mucli stronger than is necessary when us-
ing a -liglit, pliant rod, the spring o! which
neutralizes every suddeu jerk and gives the
game uothing solid to pull against. The
strain is remarkably sinali, although from
the leverage of the rod on the hand it
sems great. The angler can readily test
this for himsel!, by lifting weighits o! one-
quarter to, one-balf pounds attached to the
line on the rod.

A good click: recd, narrow between plates,
with a deep barrel, wvill, -%vhc-n nearly full,
take up line nearly a.- fast as a multiplier,
without requiring such care!ul attention to
prevent bunching. Its first cost is not
great, and it is not hiable to get out of or-
der when the repair shops are out o!
reach. With an adjustable click and steel
spindle, very !air casting may 'be iloue.
My Featherliglit will inake twenty-two to,
twenty-!ive revolutions with one twitch o!
the handle. If sonie maker wvouId place on
the market such a single acting reel, with
steel couical, compensating hearings, so

that they wvould ruii just as smoothly and
wvcar just as long as the luigh priccd iu-
tiplier,it wvould be a great hoon to anglers,
%vho, like rnyself, cannot afford to put $20
or $25 into a reel. Sucli a reel is not nec-
essary for the style of casting describcd a-
bove, ancI niost in vogue here. But thiere is
one pond where casting from a free run-
ning reel lias many advantages, the wvater
being deep, clear and nearly free from ob-
structions, and the wooded *shores shutting
out the breeze nccessitating long casts,
which enable the angler to keep out of
sight, of the fish.

One bot day last July, the fleecy, whîite
clouds anci southwest wvind, lured me awvay
from business cares andI* the close gallery
to beautiful spring water. To my wvheel
wvas strapped the rod and box of frogs, and
the five or six miles o'er the hot, dusty
road sped quickly by, not without some
discornfort, but once there the mierry rip-
pie on itsq ilark waters, dispelled al
tbouglit of heat and] dust, with the promi-
ise of spring sport. Several small spring
creeks flowing amnong the pine-clad hbis
have been damined back into a series of
ponds, which supply power to, grist, saw
and oatmeal miilis. Some o! the more se-
clud2.d are stocked with trout, in the fry
o! which the o'vner docs a large business.

The two largest ponds, the saw miii and
the old pond behind the farm, are the
homes of the hardl-fighting bass. Brought
twenty-five years ago from Lake Brie.
Placed in* the old pond, they nîultiplied and
hecame fairly numerous. Froni here they
wvere transp]anted into the larger saw-miil
pond, wliere they afford the best sport to-
day. These were the Iight green bass of
the lake, but under the influence of the
dariz spring -%vater they soon chianged their
coat to blaek. This change of color to
match their environments is another evi-
d-ncee of protective Nature's care for her
children. It enables: them more readily to
secure their prey and elude their enemies.

The saw-mill pond is the largest, if flot
the prettiest, of the watcry gems that
comprise sprilg water. Stretching out be-
fore your view, in a succession of wooded
points and pr.ztty bays, it reminds one o!
a northern la'ke, and this, resemblance is
inecased by its dark spring waters and
sombre pines, wvhichi stand like sentinels on
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the outstretching points and in the d3.iîse
furcst at its liQad, lifting their dark
spreading tops above the snî 'bh beeches
and the rugged niapfies. Jump ito the Ca-
noe and paddle arouind yon point,, and wvhat
is th.ýrc to indicate the ucar abode of nian.
On thc south it is <lcnseiy wooded to the
wvater's edge, wvitlh nany beautiful f iower-
ing shrubs, pccl>iig out f roi aniong the
surrounding green foliage. Little creeks
and narrow bays streteli away into the
heart o! the big wVoods. On the lower
northern shore stretchecs o! green sward,
shadcd by clumps of snîaii piuîes and

napies, make an ideal spot for a sunîmner
pienie. ln the late sumimer, whien the wvat-
er is low, lieds o! wvceds an(i large stumps
just coming to the surface rnay bie seen
lier-, and there in the pond. XVhen the tops
o! the piiîes glow in the setting suri, and
ail the air is stili, how perfect are the rem-
f lections froni its glassy'surface. Points,
trocs and fiowering slirubs, app.car in its
cool depths, another world rivaliing ours,
-vitli its ealm sky and twinkiing stars, its
fieccy ciouds ani rising moon, and fire-Uly
larnps aroun<i the verge. Nor does it only
appzial to the eyc. The "bob-,%vhite" o! the
quail and the druni o! the partridge, have
given place, as the shades of evening settie
dowvn, to thè decp bass o! the frog and the
mournful "-whlip-poor-will." From the
depths o! the forcst hoots the owi, vhie
the tinkling o! distant cow bles cornes up
from the rncadow. The quavcring whistle of
the sinali cat-owli fuIs you with thoughts
o! the dreary winter, of sighing winds and
moaning pines. But ail this world
of sotind vanishies hefore the heavy
splash o! the Icaping bass. Sweetcst o! ail
sounds to the angler's car it makes him
eagar for exciting sport wvith, bis favorite
game fish feeding near. If lie deftly drop a
big, white millcr over the swirl o! the ris-
ing fish, skipping it across the surface,
quick and sharp wvill ho the response. And
thon look -out for hiddcn log or tangled
growt.h, kcep a t.ight line and play him
biard, or the tinseiied fraud wvill bce rejeet-
ed, and wvith a saucy f lap, the fish xvili
depart to his dark lair under the stunîps,
or in the depths o! the deepest pool. Not
always in vain are the leaping suimmer-
sauits o! the bass. Mlany a book lias been
thrown out with a viclous jerk, as hie

cicaves the air, and niany a mninnow or
frog lias heen sent skipping across the sur-
face iii thus-> tesp)eiate efforts to regain
liberty.

On this Juiy a(ternoon, a skiliful paddicr
wvas xîot to )e hati, ami I had to inake use
of a younig boy, who liad neyer been in a
boat hefore. H-e nèeded explicit, directions
as to which sie and in wvhicli direction to
stroke to kecp) the boat broadside to the
wind, as wve driftcd Up) the pondi. 1 sat on
the forward thwart o! the flat bottomed
punt and cast to riglit andi left, dropping
the frog alongside the -%vecd lieds, or over
subnierged stunips and iogs. The bait,
hookcd througli the litps,. is given pienty o!
timne to swvini about and hutnt up a fish, be-
fore being wvorked toward the boat, ready
for the next cast. Iii this manner we fishi-
cd near the dam, and pnssed th3 boom,
wvhicii, dotibied back in tlie shape o! a V,
holds in the iogs for the saw miii. Out in
the niiiddle of the pond wve wvere drifting,
urged on by a steady breeze, which raised
a litt1.> sea, that conceaicd our movements
froni the sharp sighted bass. In the dark
waters about twezity feet to my right front
w'as a. large fungus or sponge-like, growth,
just discernibie bcncath the surface, and
looking very niuch like a. large straw-coor-
cd rock. Softly the littie frog dropped a
foot or two beyond tliis likely spot, and
began to swii about in frantic efforts to
get free. In a fewv seconds, however, hie
settied down out of sighit beside the
growth and we looked anxiousiy for a
strike. Soon the lune ran out a few inches
and then stopped, and then ran out again
wvith a jerky motion. 1 freeiy played it off
the reel, and at the sanie timne instructed
the boy ta lceep the boat iii a long lane of
free watcr that tan ulp the pond, and by
no nicans to let it get too near any
stunips or logs. Judging that the fish had
had plenty o! time to swailow the bait, or
get it well into his nmouth, I reeied up the
siack, gentiy feit in, and with a firm,
but siight utpward movement, set the sharp
sproat hook in bis tough jaw. It reminded
me o! getting snagged xvhen troiling from a
canoe, in fairly rapid motion. There was
absoiut2,ly no give and this snag became
very anirnated, goiuîg straiglit i4p the lane
for sorte thirty feet or more, iii spite o!
the drag of both click< and thurnb on the
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spool, and the littie rod arclied 'in a semi-
circle. Tl'le shrill screami of the reel and
liissizîg of the Une through the watcr made
fit mnusic for such a fight. The boy,
thoughi greatly excitcd and eager as my-
self, did lus bes> to carry out> my coin-

iazuls. Turned iii lus firsti> uuad rush, the
fisli made across the cluaruzel for flie dense
wced lieds, but not lîaviuîg flic hue over his
shoulder wve zîzanag-àd to turii him froin tixe
tangled grow>h and again lie crossed our
bows, kiepizzg deep dowîî lu his native cie-
ment. The rapidly imoving Une and a faint,
dark slîadow in the black deptlis alone
serving to indicate the direction of his
fliglit. Foiled in seileral such atternrp- hie
sulkcd ai> the bottomn of the cliannel, and it
took several serlous pulls on the rod to
star> luini oui>. But away lie wvent again,
taking outi> iany f.ýet, thoughi gradually be-
ing forced ncarer to tlîe surface. ln vain
we clîecked Iiizuu ail we dared ; hie made a
desperate effort and rcacbed the wveeds,
here altogetlier too plentiful for coîuifor>,
Mhen vour liglit tach-le and a big bass is
at stake. I-le got a turn or two arounld a
siall bircli, but soon shîook hîimself loose,
andîth fl ittie rod xvas lient in a danger-
ous curve as we forced hlim nearer to the
surface. l3ack azxd forth on the sluortened
Iiie lie darted, lashiixzg the wvater into
foanu at cadi turii, and occasionally giving
us a glinîulse of lus broad, gleaming side
anl( bronzel b)a-c. Eager before, we wverc
110w doubly anrxious to save our prize.
Slowly thle bov '%vorlied the boat away
froiin the weeds, and uearly exluausted, the
bass ]av pani>ing ulion tlîe surface. With
raised rod I towcd hiinî up to the boat,
but the siglut of his raptor lent new~ life

to thèse tired muscles, and the reel purred
softly a short unote. This rushi was his
hast, and wve soon lIad hlm in the boat.
There hie lay, too tired to flap, displaying
his broad, niuscular body, wlîicu could take
sucli a hold of the ivater and keep up such
a hard struggle for so many minutes. He
just wen> tlîrce pounds, but hy the way lie
fought, '%ve wvould have swvorni li-fore seeing
himi thiat a five-pounder wvas attached to
our line. The boat had <rifted one lhundred
yards or niorc up the pond, and my arm
wvas thoroughly tired. We fished until the
gathcring shades warncd me that it would
soon be too dark for vheceling, but caught
none that would equal the firs> in figlit or
weighit. One twvo-pound fish fought long
an<l (leep, in a large pockiet among th3
wecds. It was a case of chîeck your f isla
constantlv or loe hiim, and olten was the
tackhe tried to the utmost imit. A small
log lay supported by a few limbs about a
foot f-oni ýhe bottoin. Several times hoe
strove to get under this, but wve gave him.
the but> and bore hard, tlîus keeping him.
just above ut, -as hie darted across thxe
pool. Ai> Jast hie joined luis companion in
the boat, the only two f isi that were not
returned to the wvater during this g]orious
aft.3rnoon's sport. Twvo or tliree good sized
fishi were los> by striking too soon. One
made several rushes and tugged quite
strouîgly before giving up the dangerous
niorsel, vhîich wvas badly ewed about tlue
hind legs. Two carried off the frogs, and
niany good bass came to the boat, but we
hiad enougx and prefcrred enjoying thc

spîort anow>ner day to taking a large string
to town to show and brag about.

White Goat Iiuntiîig.
13v W. A. BREWSTER.

We luad heen planuninîg tc trip for some
tinme and ai> hast (l.Žcide(l -ve Nvould. star>
Oct. 5th. Tîxere wvere four of us i tlue
party, heside our guidei<'OIl Tomi," an ex-
pert îiacker, and a Stoney Indian, tv-bo re-
joiccd ii flic naine 0f "Moses Bear.'

hi> hîa< becu îîlannued tha> we shiould start
from Banîff, aud 'Mr. H-owvard Sibbal, bis

brother Franuk, and the Indian, arrived on
the passexuger train ln the morning fronu
Morley. Thie guide having horses and out-
fit ready, we soon mnade arrangements for
an early start, wvhen I received a message,
whichu îurevented me from leaving for
anothuer twvo days.

However, it wvas decided that tlue res> of
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the parti' should go without me, and 1
would overtake thern two days later at
Laggan, ivhich is about thirty-four miles
West of Iiaff

Two da3's later 1 found niyself ont the
train bound for Laggan, wvith my rifle,
fishing tackle, ani dunnage bag. Arriving at
LaggaL station, 1 met my friends, wlîo had
arrivcd the uîighit before and campe a'bout
a mile out oit thle I3ow Lake trail. Thecy
heiped -ni to carry iny things to camp, but
as 11> was 4 p. ni. by the tinie wvo reaclicd
there, wve decided it wvas 1>00 late to nov
camp The rest of the afternoon wvas spcwit
in tiSing our rifles, until each man wvas
sure his oxvn rifle wvas the best, and that
if a goat wvas 1>0 show tip anywheia within
a mile, lic waz certain to beconie "meat."

Our guide vin~s up before daylight next
morning, mnade up the fire, whicb wvas stili
burning*, and starte1 out after the horses.
The horses wv.re ail cau ght, tied up and
saddled before we sat dowvn 'to breakfast.
After breakfast Howard and 1 washed the
dishes and packed the grub boxes, *while
Luxton and the Indian took down the
tents and folded the blankets. Frank and
Tom were busv packing, so with everyone
woirking, -tve managed to get an early start
and ivere "1hitting the trail" b3' 8 o'ciock.

The trail boere leaves the C. P. R. track
and goa:s in a northwesterly direction, foi-
lo'ving the valley roi the Bowv River. We
travelled throughi a country covered with a
small growth of Jack-pine for nearly sev-
en miles. Tmen we carne down to the river
bottomn, which wvas more open. We follow-
ed the river about eight miles and found
a pretty camp ground, wbere wve stayed for
the night.

Howard and I started to get supper rea-
*dy, Tom hobbled the horses, ami wvashed
off their baci wvith sait and wvater to preo-
vent them getting sore. Frank and the In-
dian sat by the fira talking Stoney, wvhile
Luxton amiused himself trying to put up
one of the tents alone. He soon gave iT,
up as bad job, however. Luxton being the
only tenderfoot in the crowd, -he afforded
us lots of amusement befor wve were home
,,gainl.

A fter supper e'veryone had a smoke, thon
we put'- ùp our tents and eut baisams for
our beds. By this time it was dark, s0
we bLilt a big lire and sat around it tell-

ing stories of the "Little Black Man."l
This is a superstition of the Stow'-y In-
dians of ant evii spirit roamning through the
mnounitains, which mcanis deatlh to anyone
seeing hirn. We ail decided 1>0 go to u .
early an<i if possible get another gooci
start in the morning.

We 'vere on the trail by 8.30 a. m. and
about noon we saw a miountain to our left.
that looked as if it niit 1)0 a
good range for goat, s0 ive cross-
ed the river ani made camp. Alter
clinner wc prepared to clinib. Leav-
ing Tom in camp, we took the Indian and
starte<i up the inounitain. Wc had flot gone
far wvbcn wve ciecided to make twvo parties.
Frank ani 1 1aking the small draw to the
Icît, leaving H-owvard, Luxtoni and the In-
diami the righit, wvhich -%vould lie an casier
climbl for Howvard, wlo wvas too fat to
elimb anything very difilcult. Frank and Ir
had a bard clinib before wvc reacbied tue top
of the ridge, but we sucteoded at last, and
froru there got a fine view of the vallcy on1
this side, which wvas full of glaciers and
small streanis.

We followed along the ridge, expccting to
join the rest o! our ,party, but wvhen wve
got to wliere they shlould have been, we
fourni they had not yet arrived. On look-
ing down we saw tiieru looking into a
sinall v'aIley to tLhe nortb of the 0o1e they
started to climib. We knewv from the posi-
tion they were eroucming in that there wvas
soniething iii sigbit, so wve started, intend-
ing to be in at the death at least.

We soon came down to where they -vere,
Howard and "Moses Bear" had gone down
to the foot of the dirai, leaving Luxton
where we had first seen them.

We asked. bir wvhat wvas doing, and lia~
told us to crawvl over to the brow of Ilie
hill and take a loijk, but to be careful it
to show ourselves. We did as told a.
sawv a beautiful littie vaiiey, thlree-quiarters
of a mile ivide, wvith a littie lake in the
centre. About four hundred yards across
the lake ti,' watcr wvas very lume, slbowing
that it wvas also very liep. Fifty yards
Up froru the lake an old ]3illy goat wvas
feeding, -%vith no suspicion of the langer hie
wvas in.

As 'ý<o lay watching thec lly, Luxton
cre?,t up to us and wve were ail three
watching the proceeding, Nvhcn -%ve heard
two sliots.« Howard ami 'Moses liad taken
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a shot cach ;both missed, liowevcr, so we
decideci we miiglit just as well have a hand
in the fun. We opencd [ire, although we
wverc over eiglit hundrcd yards away. You
could licar nothing but shooting for about
five minutes, but no harm was done, as
l3illy wvas malzing tracks up the mountain
as fast as lus short legs wvould carry him.

Luxton and I started off up the inoun-
tain, intending to head him off before he
'went over the ridge. But he succeeded
iii getting over before us. We took 1.11 lus
trail and found him standing on a ledge of
a rock overlooking a steep precipice.

Luxton took a shot, hitting him this
tinie througli the neck and making him
start towards us on the run, intending to
pass us to g.ct on to a higlier cliff to our
left. We both shot at hlm at the same
time, and both shots taking e[fect, he roll-
ed over, kicking s0 violently that he wvent
over the ledge and landed on another
Iedge five hundred feet below. This made
it impossible to -et at hlm [rom eith-ir
way, so wve just had to leave hlma and te-
turn to camp. IVe [cit rather bad about
loosing our first game, but aftar the good
supper which Tom had ready [or us, we
became more reconciled and made our plans
for the ncxt day's work. 1

We got away early, passing the Upper
Bow Lake about 10 a.m. Crossing the Bow
summit, we started down the valley to
Bear Creck. We followed the creek to the
Waterfowl Lakes, rnaking our camp atter a
long day's match at the end of the Lower
Lake. Every one wvas tircd and went early
to bcd.

The next day wve made new plans [or the
hunt. Luxton and Howard had spotted
some goat [rom the camp by the aid of
their field grasses, so o[ course they took
the lead. Frank and I foIIowved the bed of
the- crcek until we came to the foot of the
ridge, that we intended to, climb. We found
it wvas much farther [rom camp~ than we
had at first supposed. We had climbcd
only four hundrcd [cet when we came. upon
fresh goat and deer tracks. }Iowever, we
kept on climbing until we were nearly two-
thirds of the wvay to the top. Then we
struck around to the north, keeping about
the samne height that we were then. We
had only gone three hundred yards when 1
stoppcd. Looking down below us we saw

raOout twvcnty goat. They had not seen us
yet, 50 we retraccd our steps to a place of
shelter, wherc they could not sec us a[ter
our first shot. As goat wvill sometimes
stand [or a -secon"' or third shot, if they
cannot sec where they are coming [rom.

We got behind a rock, and 1 took a shot,
missing altogether, and hitting in +'e
ground thirty yards on the other sidt,.
Frank thenl fircd a [civ shots, but he also
rniisscd. By this time the goat had bunch-
cd up and looked doîvn the mountain. Wc
waited a few minutes to sec if thcy would
not start u4p the Mount, as is usual whcn
shot at [rom above, but thcy stood stili.
I restcd zny rifle on a stone and took a
steady aim at the largest Billy and fired,
hitting himq in the front 'foot. This started
thein, but down the Mount, instcad of
climbing up, nuch to our surprise. We fol-
lowcd, and soon [ound out wvhy they hiad
gone down. A short distance doîvn was a
precipice, which cut off sharply down to
I3dar Creek, a distance of about one thou-
sand [cet.

Scattered along the face of the clif f were
the goat, on littie shelves of rock that one
vvould scarcely think it possible to, stand
un. We could not get down to themn [rom
where we were, so had to go around the
end o[ the bluff. At the foot of the bluff
wc ran on the pack trail and Frank went
bzck to camp. I wanted a goat pretty
badly, s0 I wcnt on. At the foot of the
wval1 there wvas a littie draw, which proba-
bly carricd water in the spring when the
snow was melting on the mountain side. 1
folloîved this for some time, but it was
hard and dangerous work. After climbing
[or some fifteen minutes more 1 stopped
for a rest. Just before starting again I
heard a few loose stones rattling down the
hilîside. 1 climbcd a littie bank and found
a big Billy, a Nannie and one kid. I [ircd
down, taking good aim at the Billy. He
wvent rolling down the hili four hundred
fcet. I started down to where he ]ay, and
dragged hlm down to the trail. By this
time it was getting dark, and I was yet
four miles [romn camp. 1 bled the goat,
but left hlmn where he lay and started for
camp. A[ter an hour's tramp, 1 reachcd
camp, tiked and hungry, and found that
the others had flot yet arrived. It was a
beautiful night. The moen was shining
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briglitly, so I knew the rest of the party
would not have any trouble fifidiiig the
trait. They reaclied home shortly after,
and had had great success. They had kilieti
two big goat and wvere carrying most of
them to camp.

Thev ivere very tired. Luxton, our ten-
der oot, was slightly bruised, having slid
down the mountain quite a, distance. Aftcr
sbooting his goat, hie tried to draw it
across a sîiow bank. The weight of the
goat pulleti himi down, and lie and the
goat rolled over one another down the
bard, smooth surface for nearly one hua-
dred yards, and alimost twenty yards a-
cross the loose rocks at the hottom, before
be could stop.

By nine a.rn. the next morning the rest
of the party left camp. 1 went out to the
horses, caught "Baldy" and led him into
camp. I put a riding saddle on him, and
with a lash tope and cinch, started back
over the trait, to get the goat 1 had shot
the aiternoon before.

I found him and procecdcd to Ioad him
onto the horse. After getting hlm on, 1
used my lash rope and cincb to secure hlm
to the saddle. 1 started back to camp,
leading the horse and ail went wveil until
the Billy began d;omging '<Baldy>' in the
flank. Then there wvas somcthing doing for

awhite. After bucking around and draga-

ging nie wvith imi over logs and rocks, he
decitled it wvas no use trying to shake us.

We starteti oit our way again. Baldy gave
a few jumips and snorts to let us know he
stili had a grievance to be settled. J-ow-
ever, we reaclbed camp and I spent the rest
of the day stretching flic skin, skinning the
head, andi niending sonie ciothes, wvhicb
wvere beginning to show flic wear and tear
of camp life. Tbe other boys came in lat-
er, without bringing any trophies of their
day's hunt. They saw a bunch of goat, but
were not near enougli for a shot.

Ncxt day was Sunday, and as usual, ev-
eryone had a little mending and wasbing to
do. Me spent a very interesting hour and
a hal! talking to four Stoney Indians, who
camne to visit us that afternoon.

The boys went out again on Monday, se-
curing thrce goat, rnaking six in ail. They
could have killed several more, but, being
truc sportsmen, and each one having killcd
one goat, tbey le! t the rest for the ncxt
hunter. Tuesday mnorning bright and early
we were on the trait for bomne. Nothing of
any account bappened on the way homne. [t
mmcnd the last day, but did not spoil our
trip. On arriving in Laggan, we ail, with
the exception of Tom, boardcd the train
for Banff. Tom arrived two days later by
traii with the borses.

Forestry in Quebec.:
The report of the Forestry and Coloni-

zation Commission of Qucbcc bas been sub-
mitted to the Government and the Legis-
lature and although publication is oniy
partially com-plated at the present time,
sufficient information is available to show
the gencral trend of the report. The Com-
missioners are Senator Legris, Chairman ;
Canon Thiverge and Mr. J. T. Brodie, with
Mr. J. C. Lengelier as Sccretary, andi the
report lias been prepared after making in-
vestigations and receiviuig evidence in di!-
ferent parts o! the Province.

In the main th-- findings o! the Commis-
sion are as follows:-

There is no confliet betwveen settiers in
goud faitb, and flic timber limit bolders.
As a mule they are necessamy to each other
and work harmoriousiy together, ail the
trouble coming 'front speculators who seek
to obtain ppssession o! the lots fer the
timber on them or to seli them again at a
high price to settiers. The limit holders do
not stmii, ail the timrlber front lots under
locatio'i ticket, but almost invamiably have
sufficient for the tettiers to build andi to
sell foi: the support of their. families dur-
ing the first year.

In the overwhelming majority of cases
speculators are at the bottom of ail coin-

*Contributed by the Officers o! the Canadian Forestry Association.
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plaint s iii conntection wvith colonization,
which they use as a pretext to advance
tlheir own objects. Speculation iii tlîe lots
and i ti w ber ont themn bas reacbied sncb a
pitch as to endanger t.be stability of rnany
grcat pull) and palier indunstries., especially
iii the Easterui townisbips, by delleting
their tiiînùer ijnits.

'l'lie laiv naling free lamd grants to fath-
ers of twelve living elbillrn has been
grosslv abnsed by spectilators wvbo have a
regular organizatin, espeuially in the
ENastern Townships, w'hich inalies it a
business of hiniting UJl) snchl fathers, buyin<r
tlicir righls froin themn for the nierest
trille, picking ont thie inost rîchly woo(led
lots iii the timber liniits, a.pplying for
thein in their naine, and then selling at a
largac profit, instances being l-iiowin of lots
wihilîî1 wcre obtained in titis wvay for $30,
anhi froint wbicli $9.0,000 to $25,O00 wvere
aI terwards netted for the timnber alone.
One of these organb'.ations lias actually ap-
plications for seventy lots p.mding before
the 1)epartrnent. Settiers, under location
ticket, Nvho have no right Vo seli the tint-
ber cut outside their clearings until their
lots are patented, neverthieless (I0 s0 to
speculators, often gett.ng $8Pl0 to $900 for
the cut, an(l titis traîffje is carried on so
openly that it is olten recorded in notar-
il deeds an(l registeremi.

The consequence of the Ministerial cir-
culars of the ISth April and Sth Mlay, for-
'bildling agenits to seli lands b•;ore submit-
ting the appilications to the Departient
bave heeni grossly exaggerated and any fali-
ing off in coloniz.ation about that ine wvas
mainlv (dite Vo the risc of wvages in tbe
cities, whichli revenieil a certain number
of intending settlers froin going ont the
land. The responsibility for the wliole un-
fortnnate situation, conîpotinded of fraud,
spe(mnlation, misrepreseniration, and enor-
nmons loss Vo tbe province and tlîe lirnit-
owners, rests chieflv tipon the negligence
anI carelessness, if noV %vorse, of the ]and
agents 'vbo failed Vo imake the register and
necessary inspections, to enable the de-
partnient Vo, order the sales to settiers
wvithout delay.

There are enoughi surveyed and divided
lands iii the province Vo supply the de-
nîand for seventy years to conte, and
cniotigl of colonization roads to suffice for

ail tbe wants of settlers, if the wvork of
colonization 'vas properly inanaged inistead
of hing carrie(l on ini a scattere(ld~hn
as aI. lresent. Witlh the present svsieui fnI
scat.tered settlenient it would ca!l for au
onitlay of $1,000,000 a ycar to sat;ï%lf ail
the deniands for coloiiiz,-ýtioti roads, espe-
cia'lly Mien a large part of titis expenidi-
tture is apl)ropriated for the objects of 1pal-
i ticians Vo t he inending and naX. ng of
roads iii ihie (>1 parishes. 1l'xtept the Que-
bec .& Lake St. Joint Coloi'.-at ion Socie-
t ies, thiese socielies (I<> verv lit tIc good
geucral ly t owar( thle l)roii.oting of co' 'mi-
zat 101 and should hebc ppesd

Forest fires auuitnallv cause eniorînon)ts
losses t o the province and private initerests,
an(l t1w lire ranging service is ineffectîve.
Th'le law for the protectioni of forests
against lire shotild be ainended in or.lertaV
change th-> seasons wvhen settlers are for-
bidd'!-n Vo set fire Vo tlieir cliopl)ings, and
stich îres shotild not be made on any of
these withotit the sanction of the district
lire ranger.

Absence ol classification of publie lands
renders the Ventire of license-holders uncer-
tain ani hamupers thiein in their operations,
as wveil as contributes to the scattering
settîînients, and causes ail sorts of em-
harrassrnent Vo the progr-iss of coloniza-
tion. The quantity of land sol(l annualiy
for alleged sAtIenients is far in excess of
the real demiand, ani steps shouid 1we tak-
en Vo prevent this ioss t.o the province.
Clandestine ani unregistered transfers of
righits oin lots anml tiînber are commnon, and
one of the greatest sources of speculation
and fraud Vo the detrinient of the provinic-,
an(l license-holders. There is a demand
for conipetent, lioncst andl relialile guides,
1)aid by the Governinenit, Vo direct settiers
iii the choice of tiîcir lots. Onc of the
niost flagrant grievances conîpiained of by
the settlers, and a cause of obstruction Vo
colontization, is the l)usl rangers, wbo are
usually appointcd througli political influ-
enc,ý, ancl as a ride locafed Voo far fromnt
thecir field of dutv t bch useful Vo the set-
tiers.

l'lie recoin men dat ions nmade arr the foi-
b winîg:-

Classification of the public lands into
settlenient, or farinig lands, and timber
lands, the former Vo bie reserved for set-
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tleineiit, anl thec latter exclusively for lum-
bering operav-ions. Automnatic cancellation
of ail lots for non-fulfillinent of saýttlement
conditions, suc:h caîicellatioîîs to take place
witliout Givernmient or political interfer-
ence of any kind.

Regulation o! ail transfers o! lots, or eut
of timber thereon, in order to quickly de-
tect and prevent speculation. In the case
of grants of lots to fathers of tweive chil-
dren, the grantees to be absolutely forbid-
den to seil or dispose o! their lots or tirn-
ber thereon under penalty of immediate
forfeiture o! ail rights. Immediate cancel-
lation ot ali lots uipon which settiemerit
conditions are ûot fulfilled, and return of
the saine to the publiu domain, to become
available for other applicants. Repeal of
the ]aw concerning the sale of fireNvood
lands as an occasion of speculation and
fraud, and the substitution thereof of a
system of reserves on which the Govern-
ment should seli to the settiers the neces-
sary firewood andi building tinîber for their
requirements, at so xnuch per cord, or
tnousand feet. In order to secure forest
protection against lire, the naming of f ire
rangers mainly froni the employees of the
license holders is rccomrneuided, the latter
to pay theni, but the Governuient to con-
trol them andi give theni the powers of jus-
tices of the peace. W'atcr powers to be
kept.as long as possible and soiti with the
tumber lirnits by public auction, in order
to secuie andi naintain a proper wood sup-
ply for pulp andi paper miuls. Payrnent o!
a bounty on aIl exports of paper nxanufac-
tured frnm pulp wood eut in the province
andi in the public lands, as the most prac-
tical nîcans of encouraging the develop-
nient of the pulp and paper industry.

The report deals extensivelv wvith very
interesting an"d instructive descriptions of
the best settienients and hest timbereti re-
gioits in the province, and espeeially of the

ierritorv and resources of new Quebee, andi
concludes by pointing out that so long as
the attraction o! the tirnber on Crown
lands, whicli is continualiy increasing in
value, is lield out as a bait to the specu-
lators andi pretendeti settlers, so long wil1
those classes o! interlopers more or iess
successfullv frustrate ail means anti efforts
to promote bona fide colOnîzation.

The inost important principle which this
report lays down is one that coincides ex-
act]y witli one of the main principles o!
the platiorni of the Canadian Forestry As-
sociation, andi it is another strong evi-
dence in support of its inherent reasonable-
ness and fairness, namely, that public
lands shoulti be exaniined and classified 50
tlat they may be devoteti to the purposes
to which thc'y are best adapteti, thus help-
ing the bona fide colonist to settle upon
the locations suiteti for agriculture, andi
lceeping the settiements close together, sc0
that the inhabitants may be mutually help-
fui and the expenditure for roads andi pub-
lic «torks rnay be madie most economically.
The statenient that there are enougli sur-
veveti and divideti landis in the pro vmlce to
supply the denianti for seventy years to
corne, shows the utterly unscientý ie man-
neg in which colonization bas been carried
on up to the present time. It is to be
hopeti that the result of this repo~rt will
be to convince the public that the perma-
nence o! the lumber industry and the set-
tienient o! agrieultural landis are net an-
tagonistie, but that each has its sphere
andi they are naturally the complement o!
one another. The Government shoulti be
strongly supporteti in any action to takze
the control nf the work of colonization
into its own bands, and to conduet it on
proper princiffles, such as -will be to the
advantage of the settier, andi to the rev-
enues and. future pro îriety o! the province.
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The White Birch. "

*Lay asîdae your eloik. 0 ilirei Cree
L.ay aside your wbaite-Nklni wrapper.
F:or tlae staanniertlinie is coniang.
Aaad the sain as wan in lie-ive"a.
Aaad vou ncced nu %vlite: skiai wa-apier!

ilaus alaua criedl 1-iai.ia.1
In thc solitarv foresit.

And the tree with ail its branches
Rusiled in tlae breeze of aniorning,-.
Saying witla -, sigli of patience.

Takr any cloak. O Hia-..atha!
X~iIi his knife tlae trce he girdled

J ust beneath its lowest branelatls.
hast nhovc the roots he eut it,
: riii the sa an oosing outward:

Down tlae trunk froua top to tiotton.
Siacer he clet the Iaark nsunder.
%Viîla a iwooden wvedgc lae raised au.
Stripped it froni the tr'ýnk unbrokzen.
Thus the Birch Canoe waq buildeci.
In the valley by the river.
In tht bosom of the forest;
And the forest*s life wvas in it.
Ali ils mystery and ils miagie.
MU the lightness of the hirch trc.
Ai1 the toujghnesE- of the ci-dar.
Ali the barch*s supple sinews;
And it floated on the river
Like a yeiiowv leaf in autumn.
i.ikc a yeilowv waterhily.

So sings Lonîgfellow of the haro Hiawa-
tha and the building of his birch bark ca-
noe, ami any one who lias had the pleasure
of travzlling hy this mode of conveyance
thýrouglu any of our northern waterways
will feel a responsive thrill to the poetic
chords thus touched by a masterhand. The
lightness of the canot of birch bark upon
the water, and its almost living response
to the stroke of tht paddle give a sense
of freedomn and power that is as exhiliarat-
ing as the exercise of paddling is invigor-
ating. To the Indian the canoe was his
faitbfui friend and bis only mode of con-
veyance. WVith it lie threaded the numerous
waterways that formed the chief zieans of
communication through the pathless for-
ests, finding bis way throughi the intricate
ma7es of the swamps, running the rapids
with a skill and daring born o! long train-
ing and practice, skirting the horders "of
the great lakes, crossing the numerous

portages froni streani to streauin, carrying
bis liglit bark. Not more indispensable to
the present day arc thc steain locomnotive
and the raiIways, wlich have heconie the
great miodemn ieans of travel and com-
mnunication.

Longfellow very accurately descri'bes the

process of stripping thc bàîrk from the

tcee for this purpose. It is cut below the
lowcr branches and above tîte roots, or of
such lengthi as may he rcquircd. Front
another c'it mnade Iengthwise of the trunk
it is gradually raiscd liv xedges and strip-
ped off in ont piece and unbroken. Lying
on the ground, it is then shaped over a
iranie of hardwood, the ends being drawn
together., sewn -with the fibrous roots of
the sprtice and made watertight with resin
froni the balsamn. The upper part was
steadied on a framie of cedar, with cross
pieces of the saine, and tht interior was
sheeted wvith thin pieces of the saie wood
hent into proper shape. The whole formed
a hoat o! gr3at lightness and strength,
buoyant in the water, light on the port-
age, and capable o! cax-rving loads such as
would hardlv have been conceived of froni
i%ý.s lack o! wveight. The !irst canots were
probahly crude enotîgli affairs, -but the
shape and worknian.'hip) werz gradually im-
proved tilI a cra!t wvas produced that bas
never 'been surpassed by any other for the
purpose for wvhicli it is required. The usual
forni is liroad and flat in the rniddle, curv-
ing, graccfuîlly to a narrow point at cach
end, which riscs hightr thian the centre.
Thei- were nmade of varving sizes, !rom the
Siiali canot to he used by one or two
persons, to the large canots capable of car-
rying a large number of wvarriors or, lat-
er, voyageurs. That such light craît could
he handled so steadily is remiarh-ahle. It
is recorded tiiat La Salle transported -tht
machinery for a mil], including a forge,
from Qtuebec to tht mouth of the Illinois
River, whollv by canot and without mis-
adventure. A great advantage possessed hy
the canot for wildemness travelling was tht
fact that tht mnateriais for rtpairing it

"Contributedl ly the Oflicers of the C.tn-.d;an Forcstrv Association.
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-were aiways at banud ii case of accident,
thcy heing cît.irciy supplied hy the for-
est.

But it ivas flot oîîlv for his canoe fluat
the Indian -%as indehted to, the birch tree.
Iiis four great requisities were the canoe,
the wigwam, the liow and the snowshoe.
The wigwami was usually constructed of
birch bark aiso. 1>oles were slanted iii
froun a (ircle on hIe grounid to a point at
the top. On thiese successive strips of
bark were laid froni tlho bottomn uipwards
and iast-enrd together by vegetabie f ibres
or animal sinew s. A spa ve %%as leit îor the
doorwav, which ivas covcred bi' the skiîx of
anl animal, and at the toi) a hole wvas left
for hIe escape of the snioke front the fire
ici the centre of the erection. The bark
,%vas also uscd for the manufacture o! pails
anud dishies o! various descriptions for car-
rying the supply of water for domestic
purposes, for holding, sap in the sugaring
season, anul for general purposes. Both sap
and wat.er wvere boiled in snch vessels by
the 'Indians, and ii any one donbts tlic
possibilitv of cm ploviiug snch an inflimura-
hie substanve for this purpose, ]et him try
Ille simple experimeîut o! luoilicug wvater in a
dish muade o! paper over a spirit lanip,
wlueîu its feasibiliti- iili lie abundantly
demionstrat cd. The ligh.tess o! the separa-
ted slheets of the bircli bark and the case
xvith which it coul< l e stripped loose
cansed it ta be used for g'ving light in
the %vigwami, or for proviciing fuel for the
torcli with wluich Ille Indians guided his
operations Mien lie wvas out on a fish-
spcaring expedition. lut so rnanv wavs did
the bark of this trec corne to tlue aïd of
Iliese primitive Cacuadiants ltat. an old
,writer feit con-pelled io rnaie the followv-
ing quaint remnark iu regard to it:-"Birch
bar< is aliitost proof againist decay. It
sems b nIe Io have been a provision of
the Alinighty for tlle Indians' good, for
without it 1 caninot sec lîow they ccuuld
hlave nîanagcd to get along."

lit modern cias leave-s fr0on) the bark o!
the Iaper birvh ]lave beu madle the vehicle
o!f mlaly a sentimental message, or thbe
unieniorial o! somne pleasant outing, and
unanv tender rprollertions arcecnshirined in
Ille "Pages of such ruistie volumes. As
ILowell says:-

'l'hou art the go-betwcen o! rustic loyers,
Tl'hy white luark lias its ser.ts in tlueir

keeping."
'l'le use o! bircli bark for record purposes

is not altogether modemn however, as ac-
cording to Piiny, the ceiebrated books
wlîich Numna Ponmpilius coniposed seven hun-
drcd years ixefore Christ and which were
l>nried with hiiwere written on the bar<
of the birchi ree.

The NhIite canoe, or paper birch (betula
papyrifera, îMichx., B3. papyracea, Ait) be-
longs to the order Betulaceae. The leaves
arc ovate, t.aper-pointed, smooth above,
ulul and hairy below, especiaily on the
ribs and at thecir angles. The margins are
doublv and coarsely serrate, the base
rounded or even heart-shaped and the stem
short (onie-tliird Vo one-!ourth the ]ength of
tixe leaf> and o!ten low%ýny. The new shoots
are dark in color, but before long assume
the characteristie white and laminated
bark, which distinguishes t-bis tree. The
f lowers are in catkins, the fertile being
long and drooping, and opening their gold-
en flowers with or before the leaves in
spriîug. The fertile catkins are also droop-
iîîg and mature their seeds in July. The
hieart wvood is reddish and the sap wood
bcautifully white. 1V is soit, snxooth and
takes a fine polish, and is fitted for orna-
mental works. It is iuscd principaliy for
spools, 'bobbins, boxes, howis, and other
wooden-ware, shoe lasts and pegs. It is
also empioyed ini the manufacture o! furn-
iture and for interior finishing. According
to M'%acoun's catalogue, no other tree in
Britisht North America bas such a wide
range as titis one. If the western iorm is
included, the Iijnits o! its growth are
bonnded by the Atlantic on the east, the
Pacifie on the wvest, and on the north by
the limit o! deciduous trees, while it ex-
tends southward hevouîd our border. The
Blritish Columbia forni bias muchi short-
em and thicker ]caves, and a very
diffcrent bark, so that it may be a
distinct variety. North o! the Height o!
Land, ici ]fastern Canada, the birch docs
not growv sufficiently large to lie suitable
for t-lie manufacture of canoes, and the
I-lIuuson's Bay Company have t-o import
bimch bark from. the south for the canoes
uscd in Labrador. The inflammability of
the bark n-akes this tree a (langerons one in
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the forest in case of lire. The fire takes
hold easily of the light, loose ends and
runs swiftly up the tree, thus being as-
sisted to become a top fire, the most dan-
gerous kind. Burning pieces of the bark
also break loose and fly through the air,
causing new conflagrations far beyond the
confines of the original one.

A troc which greatly resembles the Pap-
er Birch, is the white or grey birch (Be-

tula aiba var populiolia, Spach). lIs leaves
are more triangular than those of the
former, are smooth and shiny on both
sides and long-stemmed, and it is generally
more liglit and delicate in texture and ap-
pearance. This tree is confined to the
Eastern Provinces and St. Lawrence Val-
ley, but its range is littie known outside
of New Brunswick.

The Service Rifle.
By ST. CROIX.

The tendency has bcîil to shorten and
lighten military 'weapons ever since the
day o! the Brown Bess, and since the
South African War the necessity of having
larger forces of mounted mon has become
so apparent that cvcry military nation is
striving to produce a rifle, that, while pos-
sessing thc range and accuracy essential to
modern tactics, may 'yct be sufficiently
handy for the use of a mnounted, trooper.

The American Government has now a-
doptcd a barrel twvcnty-four inches in
lcngth, but the more conservative British
government secms to have decidcd on one
between twcnty-five and twenty-six inches
long. If the American governmcnt is right,
the British have not gone far enough, but
when %ve romeniber the lamentable failure
of the .236 adoptcd for the American n-avy,
we arc disposed to think that perhaps our
authorities were wisc when they made
haste slowly in this direction. Few of the
new pattern Lec-Enfield have been served
out as yet, but it is said that at the next
Bisley meeting competitions will be held
betwecn squads using the ncw and the or-
dinary rifle. The only accurate and de-
tailed description of the new armn is that
givoîl in a recent issue of the "London
Field." Thc writcr says:

Soon after the question of modifying the
service rifle was referred to the Small
Aims committee it became linown that the
committee had not been empowered to a-
dopt an entirely new service rifle, the area
of their labors having been circumscribed
by- the terms of their mandate in such a

-%vay as to bind themi rather to shorten thc
old form of rifle than to consider the ques-
tion de novo. The specifie instructions
wvhich the çomimittcc receivcd wvere mýerely
to introduce such modifications into the
design of the cxisting weapon as were
showîî to bc nccessary as a result of the
practical experience gained in its use dur-
ing the recent war. Plaramnount among
these needful alterations was that the rifle
should be of greatfy rcduced weight and
bulk, in order that At should be par ex-
cellence a weapon for znounted troops, and
one that would be especially useful for
quick snap shooting. Only those who have
experienced tlhe difficulties of maintaining
troops on active service can appreciate the
advantages o! a single type of weapon for
ahl branches of the service. The improvis-
ing of mounted troops £rom infantry would
at least flot involve a change in the wea-
pon with which the soldier has been train-
cd. Other minor changes which were de-
manded included the modification of the
boit fastening, so that the boIt should. not
bc ]iable to faîl out of the rifle. More
than this, it was considered necessary that
a system of charger loading shiould ho a-
dopted, experience having shown that time
was lost in charging the magazine with
single rounds of arnmunition. It was also
found that the single cartrýdges were apt
to lU out o! the pouches, and that when
the soldier placed a small pile of cartrid-
gos by his side, s0 as to reach thcmn the
more easily when occupying a prone posi-
tion, he often left the unused ones behind
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Nvhien the progress of the engagement re-
quired him to advance or retire. A sample
of the new rifle wvas (leposited some time
ago with the Gunînakers' Association, who
asked us to cond uct certain tests. We are
l)leased to state tliat no objection is no,%v
entertained to our speaking of the rifle
from the first-hand knowledge so gained.

Mechanies and experts have for many
years been aware of certain points in the
structural formation of the rifle and its
ammunition which were in need of modifi-
cation, nol.withstanding the fact that they
'%vere not of a kind that wvould be specially
apparent in time of war. The Lee systern
of boit action is characterized by thù fact
that the bayonet method of locking the
breech is effected bv projecting iugs at the
back of the boît, whereas it is open to
argument that the proper place at wvhich
to locate the fastening mechanism is as
near the front of the boIt as possible. The
present systerL of breech ciosure places a
limit on the ballisties of the ammuni+.àon
that, can safelv he used in the rifle, wvhile
with boit locked at the front the margin
o! strengthi is si) iincreased as to justify a
pressure some twventy-five per cent. in ex-
cess of the present, maximum limit. There
is, howcver, nio present intention to taise
the Ipressit-.P above the existing limits for
which the strength o! the rifle is sufficient.
To increase the pressure wvith a viewv to
raising the ballistics of the ammunition
would, in the presence of th!e heavy British
Service bullet, introduce the iiifficulty Of a
recoil in undesirable excess. The only ap-
parent difference betwveen existing military
arms shooting highi-prcssure ammunition as
compared w'ith others dealing only with
cartridges o! medium strength wvould arise
in the relation of recoil to wveight of rifle
ana bullet, and in the relative flatness of
the trajectory. Whiie this latter wvould in-
fluence the accuracy of the shooting, its
truc proportional value would be disguised
in practicai service by the personai factor
of the soldier's marksmanship. War service
anain would not emphasise the fact that
the mechanical formi of many parts of the
rifle introduces needless difficulties of man-
ufacture. The soldier cannot, by looking
at a rifle, tell how niany processes have
been entailed in the making of its different
component parts, and as few, even among

our officers, are familiar with the best
types of foreiga service rifle one might
easily fail to appreciate many special fea-
turcs of the rifle which wvouid be apparent
to ani expert.

Furthermore, as regards the ammunition,
few persons are so wve1l acquainted with
the principles of its use and manufacture
as to be aware that the extended rim is a
disadvaiitage now that clip Ioading is es-
sential, nor that the amount of metal ieft
in the head of the cartridge is insufficient
for withstanding anything higher than the
exceptionally ]owv pressures, which are re-
garded as a speciality of cordite, wvhereas
they resuit, in reality, from the low range
of ballisties for wvhich the charges are ad-
justed. Another desirable improvement in
the design of the cartridge is concerned
witli the shape of the shouider, which
would be ail the better for a slight alter-
ation in form. One would wvish, therefore,
that the committee had been free to deai
with these matters ; but, as they were
xiot, it is orn!7 fair to judge the new rifle
from the point of view of the changes
,%vhieh thcy weý,re instructed to make.

The fact that the new rifle is five iuches
ehorter and ahout P- lb. ]ighter than the
older type represenits: a bold development,
for which. the Smali Arms Comrnittee do
not appear to have received the full mea-
sure of credit that is their due. The %veary
marching and counter-marching wvith rifle
in band, in addition to a total weight of
42 IL. of clothing and equipment, must be
greatly alleviated by a marked reduction in
the wveight of the rifle itself. Other na-
tions without, our practicai experience
have, with but onij partial exception, re-
tained the cumbersorne rifle which has
hitherto been treated as an irreducible
value. Our oivn Sniall Arms Committee
have arrived at the conclusion that a far
liandier weapon can be produced without
seriously militating against its efficiency.
Crities of the new rifle have stated, a-
mongst other things, that the recoil wiii
be excessive. That it must bu greater than
with the old weapon we frankly admit, but
it argues a woeful absence of technicai
knowledge to say that it wiii 'be excessive.
We bave fired one of the new service rifles
iii our recoil gauge, and the resuits oh-
tained mnay be accepted as beyond ques-
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tion. We suspeîîded the rifle fromn two
cords, and fired it uncler conditions that
gave it absolute freedoni of recoil. The ve-
locity of its baekward inovement, was
nieanwliile iineasured by nîcans of a cliron-
ograph, ani the comparative resuits oh-
tained showed that the new~ rifle lias a re-
coul 13.4 foot-pounds as against 11.9 foot-
pounds for the ol<l rifle. This represents
ant inease of 11.2 per cent., wvhich is iii-
significant iii view of the fact that thle or-
diniary shot guri gives a recoil of about
twice the energy of the new service rifle.
On the subjeet of hallisties, it is possible
to a!bsolve tlîe eonmittee fronit the error
of judgment whicli hias been so freely im-
pute(l to them. Trhe actual tests wve have
made show that the velocity of the niev
rifle is distinetly higher thian tliat of the
old. \Ve cannot say that tlîis is likelv to
be repeated in cvery pair of armns examin-
ed, since it is well-known tlîat the veloci-
ty of a rifle varies a good deal according
to the characteristies of the boring an<l
the period <luring wvhichi it lias heen in use.
It is, liowever, reasonablv certain that
with the new rifle ilie trajectory wvîll iiot
be markedly different oxie way or the oth-
er from that of the old.

Turning now to the question oî sighting,
it lias been laid downi that accuracy iii
this respect lias beenl sacrifirecl by <iiiiii-
ishing the distance between the front and
the bark siglit. This a(linitte(lly is quite
true in a relative sense, but, on the other
hiand, tlhe distance b)et-ween thie.sights of
the zîew rifle is 19 inches, an<l vith the
finer sighiting employed aîid its capacity
for minute acljust.ment, it is more than like-
ly that thec standard of marksmainship reg-
istered wvill be fully equal to that of the
oldl rifle. With siglits the above d4istaîîce a-
part a carefully sighte<i rook rifle will
throw~ a series of ten shots iii a space of
twvo inches square at ozie liuindreil yards. A
great part even of thuis divergence is na-
turally dute to the anîîunitiin. Heiice it
nmust follow~ thal thue sigiî,tiing arr~ange-
ments of the new rifle are decidedly in ad-
vance of the shooting powers of the aver-
age marksuîaîî.

The stumpy appearance of the iiew
rifle is dite to the wooden cover that lias
been extended over the whole lengtlh (À
the barrel. This very important modic(a-

tion lias beeii callcd for by the highi tcmn-
lierai ure thlai, results as a consequence (if
even nio(lerately rapid firing. Fifty rounds
of service aminui ion ziay lie fire(l front a
muagazine rifle iii a period varying front
two to five nminutes. Even wvhen so long
as threce aucl a lialf minutes is spent in the
firing of the aluuve inhmer of rounds the
îvoodw~ork is practically on f ire tîy the
tinuie flue last cartridge has been discharg-
ed. Wlîile this rate of firing is not reacli-
cd iii praci ice, we can well understand tlîe
impgrtance that lias beezi attached to pro-
tecting tlie hands of thie soldier fromt thie
possihility of coining into contact wvith tlie
liarrel at anyv part of its length.

Aznong inarksineri the chief interest iii
the newv rifle wvi.l centre arouind the ques,-
tion of sighting. lit thîis respect the Small
.Xrxis ('omniiittee can he congratulated up-
0o tlie adopîtion of a conibination of sighits
whicli is Par aliead of anvthing previously
seen iii t.his country. The old ladder forii
of leaf is a thing of the past, and the well
kinown forni of notched stenm which nowv
takes its place will be accepted as a vasi
iniprovenient. No longer wà1l the Vernier
lie required at flic range. Th-in îarksman
will inove the slide fili if engages in the
alilroliriale ziot.c cult in flic leaf, of wvlicli
there is one for every 50 yards froni 100
varmls to 2,000 y'ards. All intermediate ad-
.îustinents eati be effected hy the Vernier
screwv, whîich raises or lowvers the noteli to
anv miidway position that the conditions of
the mnoment require. «i'lore than this, our
soldiers will for flic first timie be provided
w-ith a horizontal wind-gauge adjustment,
wlîich, enables themi to alter the position
of the V-notcli laterally. The bar contains
a sawv cut enabling thie soldier to feel with
tlic finger nail in the dark wliether tie
wvind-gauge is iii the centrral position. Each
division on the wind-gauge and on the fine
adjustniezit represents 6 inches per 100
yards. The fore-sight lias been similarly
perfcctcd, so as to afford the greatest pos-
sible degree of accuracy iii shîooting. It is
înountcd in a dove-tail shot, wvhich ahlows
for Qli scparate adjustment oî each ii e
ah tlîe factory, so as to obtain an exact
grouping of the shot around the point of
aim. To prevent the foresight from dis-
turbance as a consequence of rough hand-
ling of the wcapon, and to protect the tip
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(roin deforniation, the entire siglit is
guardeti by the substantial projections
for ibis purpoce. To provide an aporooni-
atc heiglit of iare-siglit for a!! rifles Ilirce
sizes of baricycorn will lie inanufactureti,
andi ecd rifle will bce f itted with the one
wvhicli shooting tests showv to lie niost
nearly inii ccordance witli the f ixeti nount.
ing of th'. back-sight lied. A !urther re-
finemnu iii the shooting capahiity of the
rifle is provideti by a douible pull for the
trigger. the first portion o! the pull being
succeedeti by anotlier working ah a differ-
ent leverage, t.le cf fect of whvliclî is to give
a clean sharp inovement for the final re-
]case.

Aniong the more important changes in
the breecli ineclianisîn the superior methoti
of retaining thc boIt. iit its lied rnay lie
specially characterizecl. T1'le safety catch
lias also been considerabiy improved. 1h
locks tlie rifle, both at tie cocked anti
fireti positions, so that the boit cannot lie

turneti. Althouglî Uic divideti stock lias
been ret*aincd, spcial precautions have
been taken, as in miodern editions o! the
olti rifle, to minimise the liability of the
holding screw (roui becoining looseneti in
use. Thie barrel is nmade smnaîler in diamne-
ter exterîially, anti is fitteti witli a bandi
whiciî carnies the fore-siglit block, the
-%vhole being keycd and pinneti to the bar-
rel. Tic charger contains five cartritiges,
anti il is so arranged tîîat tue rinis of the
adjoining cartnidgcs lie alternateiy over
anti untier one another.

Tlîe following particulars rclating to Ilie
new iifle may lie of interest:
Lengîli of barre! .. ........... 25 3-6 inch.
Calibre ........................ .303 in.

The barking of the grey geese, early Suni-
day nîorning, says the Manitoba Free Press
o! April 19, announeedthelîir return west-
warcl f roni thle "turn-about." southward
thai. tliey execuiteti iii consequence o! the
eolti weat.ler o! soine days sirîce. The
writer licard tlie birds anti sawv one flock
flying over the citv towiarti St. Charles.
The intending goose limnter ivili have sonie
difficulty in getting near the Nvary birds
at this early season. The iveather is so
briglit anti sunnv. thiat. the keen eye of the
sentinel i)irds will cover a long distance.

llifling .. ... ........... Enfield
Number of gr-ooes ............ r
Depths of grooves at inuzzle .0065 iii.
Depth of grooves froîin breccli

to xithin 14 izî. of the
niuzzle ...................... .005 ini.

Width of landls ............... .0936 iii.
Rifling :left-haîided twist,

one turn iii 10 in .........
Distance between barleycorn

anti bacl<-siiglit ........... 19 1-3 :3-2 in.
Lcengthi of rifle ................. 3 IL. 8 9-16 in
Weight of rifle with miagazinie

enipt.......... ... ....... 811). '2
The ahove diimeni),onis relating to the

barrel ivill show why the iveapon lias been
describeti as beli-mioutheti. 'rîtat is to say,
the tlepîli of the grooves is increaseti by 1ý
thousandthis of an inchi at the muzzle, the
taper starting 14 in. back. This doce8not
s;eén to involve a verv considerable change
of diameter, but, on the other hana, it i
very cillicult fully to appreciate its influ-
ence in the absence of a rulI explanation.
Generally speaking, it scemns reason-ahie bo
sup)pose that the committee have iceen at
great pains Io ascertain the formation of
barrel best suited for increasing the baIl-
isýt.ics to a level equal to what, is obtain-
eti withi the greater length of barrel, andi
at the sanie Urne to nîininiize the niochan-
ical friction on the bàllct iii sucli a way as
t0 reduce the t.endency for nickel fouling
to accumulate in the bore. The saine cause
is probably responsible for shirtening the
leati froni the chaînher to the rifled por-
tion of the bore. In suin)ining up the rifle
as a whole, it mnav be truly said that it
lias heen subject cd to a greait ainount (A
undeserveti censure.

The stubble fieldis have still somne suisten-
ance for the broati bis, anti the ]o-w.-]yving
landis give tiein, for a short time, ilmmuln-
ity (romn the sportsman. Stili douhtless
thiere are qiitle a number of the plump fel-
lows who ivill not reacli their ncsting pla-
ces, but wil (ail by tlie wvay. A fhlirry of
snoiv, sonie day during the fliglit, wvili en-
able the hitiden nian with t-he decdysi to
,get within shot, for the birds caïî sec -but
poorly tiuring stornis, andi caîînot kenQp pro-
pier guarti by nicans of their bird.. out-
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Our Medicine Bag.
A volume on "The Sportiîig Dog" is the

;sev.,ttli of the Ainerican Sportsman's Lib-
rary, edited by Mr. Casper Whitney, and
pul)lislc(l by The MacMillan Comnpany, the
Canadiaii agents bcbng Mcssrs. Morang &
Co., Toronto. The autiior, Mr. Josephi A.
Graham, lias producod one of the best
books on the sporting dog tlîat lias been
issued on tlîis shie of the Atlantic. H c
lias not made up) his book witlb scissors
and paste-pot, but lias written out of bis
own intiînate knowledge and large experi-
ence. The resuilt is, naturally, a book eaclî
adnmirer of the dog will read -with, inter-
est and find a place for in bis lihrarv.

The author is convinced the British dogs
and Britishî uiethods are not exactly the
best for America's sport, but gives full
cr.cdit to tliese breeders and sportsmenî
tlîat have nîade the Britishî Isles the
Mecca of tlîose seekiîig the lîest blood in
dogs, liorses or cattle. "lIt is foxhounds
and shooting dogs whicb have becom- un-
der Aîîîerican conditions, sometbing essen-
tia.lly different fromn -vhat the British
sportsmen cstablished, ana have maintain-
cd as filling tlioir conceptions of utility
and good looks."

Settars, poinuters, greyl'ounds, foxlîounds,
beagles, Chesapeake Bay dogs, and wire-
iaired fox terriers are aIl describcd, their

gooa and bad points discusscd, aîîd mod-
ern field and bondi show winners consider-
ed. Mr. Grahanm knows bis subject and is
able to speak witli authority. Thîis latest
volumue is fully equal to auîy of its prede-
dessors in the Axierican Sportsmani's Lib-
rary. The price is $2.00.

"Mr. H. Irving 1-lancock, autlior of "lLife
at WVest Point" and otluor books, lias pub-

lislîod throughi G.P. Putnam's Sons, a wvorli
on "Japanese Physical TIraining" tlîat will
ciouhtltss find a roady sale, iiow that ev-
oryone is talking of tlîe wondorful little
fightingnen of the Mikado's services. The
science of "Jiu-Jitsu" has beon developcd
and practised exclusivelv ; it may be sumn-
mcd up as the art of oîîabliuîg a quick,
strong, but small man to overcome by sheer
science a heavior and more powerful antag-
onist. Mr. Hiancock bias givemi us à fairly
good text ,)ook on the subjeot, and one
that young athietes will do well to study
carefully-but we (I0 iiot think hie lias said
the last word on the subjeet, nor do we
agree altogether wvith somne of bis state-
ments. For instance, 'it is permnissible to
doubt whlether the plîotographi of "the armn
of a samplo student of jiu-jitsu" does not
rather redprcsent the armi of a youthful
Japanese stud.-nt at somo American col-
lege, wlîere hoe attended very conscientious-
]y to bis gymnasium work. Jui-jitsu does
not give big miuscles-tîough it does give
quick m-uscles auid an admirable physical
control. Thoen tlîe glorification of a diet
of rice and (lried fislî scenis a mistake, see-
ing that the Japanese cat aIl the flcsh
thev can get, aIi( nierely diet on rice andI
fisli because meat is lîeyond tlieir reacli.

Having pointed out tliese blemislies in
the book, justice complels us to say it nev-
ertlieless couîtains a great amount of inter-
csting information as to jiu-jitsu. The
price is $1.25.

E'ditor Ilod ard Gun iii Canada:-
The "Ildeal Spot" illustration opposite

liago 544 of your April issue, is apparent-
ly wvell named. Suich locations are not

During the St. Louis Exposition Mr. IT IS WORTH WHILE
Marble, Jr., wvill bo in charge of the ex- to send for the dainty littie booklet which
hibit of the Marbie Safety Axe Company," lias just been issucd by thc Hopkins *% All-

space No. 37, Fisli and Game Building. A len Arms Co., describing and illustrating
three popular styles of their rifles. Tivery fui! collection of this company's well- ltteboet il eapecid L'al

knownf sporting goods will be iii bis charge, toeitrse. I ilb et~e >

and no doubt sportsmen will lie more than request by The Hopkins &. A1!-tin ýrîrs
ustially iîîtercstecl iii the exliihit. Co., Norwichi, (1(îîU.
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WIIE DUCK SWARM.
U chiulet, west coas! of V'ancouver I sla.(

IZAST AND) WEiST.
Two cow-punchers and a tenderfool. An Alberta sccnc.
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THE WHITEC ]IRCH.
Perimps the inost useful tree of the Canadian forest.
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iiany. 1 recolleet a simiilar camping ,place
on Sand La'e, about sixty miles northwest
of Kipawa. -)ne %vl-ere my party wvas somte
years ago, and from wvhichl we ýbrouglît
backr a niagnificent moosehiead. P rhaps
you %vill tell us soniething about the
Okanagon Lake country, andl how mucli a
nionth's outing wiIl cost approximately for
a mari whio lias some experienc'ý , is not
inclined to carry useless stufi with him, or
expeet other than reasoziable camp tare
ami lite.

AMNERICUS.
Boston, Mass.

A cor:espondent semis us iii the follow-
ilg:

"Nestiing down in the first great vall.,y
of the Rockies atter crossing the plains is
the village of Golden, B. C., on the Cana-
dian Pacifie Raiiway.

"Leaviing the train and taking the steam-
er tror Golden, we travel comfortably and
iii the full enjoymient of thj best o! the
sceniery the Rocky Mountainîs can give, to
Windermere and the other mother lakes of
the Columhia River, with the jagged snow
capped peaks of the Rocies on the left
and the pozîderous ice-clad masses of the
Selkirks upon our right as wve journey
southward.

'<Leaving these 'beautiful lakes, in which
is the source oft fle mighty Columbia, a
portage ot three-quarters of a mile cei-
ables us to drop our canoes into the rapid
wvaters of the Kootenay, whiclî run in a
contrary direction to those o! the Colum-
bia.

"From Canal Flat (a spot full o! mod-
ern historical interest) to Kootcnay Lake,
there is orzly one easy por*ý,ge, that of AI-
bany Falls.

"What a rushing river and what sccncry
ail the way ! It is a rainbow trout coun-
try, too ; at the niouths of ail the rivers
running into the Kootenay Lake, you are
likeiv to hook the gamiest fish that swvims.

CiCapt. E. P. Armstrong, o! Golden, B.
C., is the man wvho knows ail about the
country. I-le is a sportsman o! the oid
school, who is willirzg to tell a brother
sportsman where to go and whose informa-
tion can be reiied upori."

Under tua- new Land Act, recently adop-
ted by the Legislature of Britisli Colum-
bia, somne changes hiave been made in the
administration o! timber lanrds. Leases o!
unpreempted Crown Lands may be granted,
atter public competition for a period not
t) exceed twventy-oze ycars, subject to the
payment of a royalty of tifty cents per
thousanci teet and o! an annual rentai of
twenty-five cents per acre. By the previ-
ous Act, public competition was not re-
quired, anri the annual rentai was only fit-
teen c-ents per acre. In the new Act pro-
vision is made that the rent may Ibe re-
duced to the old figure, if a inill is operat-
cd in corînection with the limit, for at
least six months ini the year.

Special licenses may be granted for not
more than 640 acres, for a period up to
five years, at an anîxuai rentai of $140 in
the coast district, and $115 east of the
Cascade Mountains. The former Act fixed
the rentai at $100 per acre and also pro-
vided that the license should not be trans-
ferable. This latter restriction lias not
i)een re-enacted.

Anl important provision is that a tax
shal lie collected upon ail timber eut with-
in ie province, cxcept that on 'which roy-
alty is reserved, according to schedules in-
corporat(1 in the Act giving a scale of
rates. A rebate o! the greater ,portion of
this tax is, howcver, allowed on timber
inanufactur-id in the province and its evi-
dent intention is to encourage bomne manua-
facture.

A resolution hias been introduced inito
the New Brunswick- Legisiature, urging
thiat the Government should take steps to
secure tue mnumfacture -%vithin the pro-
vinice of ail legs eut on Crown lands. Tlîe
St. John lui jermen tavor the motion, but
it is opposcd by the lumbermen o! the up-
per St. John river, where it foris tire
houndary betwveen New Brunswick aîîd
Mlairie. Logs can hie taken from this dis-
trict to milîs on the Arnerican si free o!
duty, and these mills are many of them
owned jointiy by Americans and Cana-
dians.

Mi. W. Seibv Lowndes, Jr., joint mnaster
of tue Whaddon Chase Houinds, is the sub-
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jeet of the portrait and biography in the
April issue of Bailey's Magazine of Sports
and Pastimes. Mý-r. S61by Lowndes bias
heen a traveller in out-of-the-way parts be-
fore hie settled down in England, and hias
ciijoye(l wonderful sport with the rod in
Anticosti. An unsigned article on " Old
Sporting Tools" is extrernely readable, and
contains aniong other matters an accouint
of panther spearing in India, a sport [full
of exciting l)ossililitieS. The remarks on
the need of practice iii using field glasses
are niuch to the point. Colonel Anstru-
ther Tbomson's recently ptiblislied boir,
"Eighty Years Reiiiscenices" is reviewved
at lengthi, as indeed the reputation of the
author suggests it deserved. Mrs. l3aillie-
Grohiani continutes lier essay on Ancient
I-unting Horns and Music, iaproducing a
couple of curious old woodcuts of hunting
scenes. "'Crooked Powder" is written in a
sympatixetie spirit for those wbo are un-
able to accoint for the falling off in their
shooting forni, and îvho may [mnd a solu-
tion o! tlîeir diffîcultiaýs in the consulting
roon-i of the oculist. -An article on the
Measuremient and Sale of Timber ivili ap-
peal to landowners ; tiniber is ziot the val-
uable asset it ivas in the days wvhen a wvit
descrihed traces as "lexerescences of h,. ure
made to pay gentlemnen's debts," but a lit-
tic more attention to woods an<l planta-
tions than is usnally bcstowed UPOfl theni
w'ould prohably repay the oîvner. -Mr. Ogil-
vies verses, "Conia: Along Coronet", are
written withi a verve and go that hunting
men will appreciate. "Q" ivrites crit.ically
on "Sonic Features of Recent Test ..-"tell-
es" ; ani after the always interesting se-
lection of notes froni the Sporting Maga-
zinie of "A fHundred Years Ago", we corne
to, the last of the Twelve Best sc:ries, wvbich
1.5 devoted to "Ail Round Sportsmen."
The tcxt is one that requires the editor to
detrrmiine firsi, wliat an "ail round sports-
man" is, and rigbtly, as wve think, hie ac-
cepts the popular reading of the phrase,'
holding sncb an one the inan wbho'takesý
personal part iii the greater number of
sports and ganies, irrespective of the mea-
sure of his skill.

Dr. A. Harold Unwin bias severed his
connection wvith tie Dominion Forestry

Brandli to accept a position in the Imper-
ial Forest Service in West Africa. Re will
he in charge of work in the rnbber forests.
l)r. IJnwin's k-nowiedge of scientific forest-
ry, gained through bhis thorough course iii
Germianv, was o! great assistance to those
witlb whoni lie ivas associated in the ad-
vanceméènt of forestry work in Canada, and
as that assistance wvas always most cheer-
fully given, bis departure will be feit as a
serious loss. H-owever, the ivider field of
the Iniperial Service aui the larger oppor-
tuni ties for scientific investigation pre-
sentcd advantages that coulci not be well
l)assed l)y, and the best wishes of his Ca-
nadia'î associates ivili. follow him in bis
distant field of labQr. We hiave Dr. Un-
win's strongý, assurance that hie will con-
tinue bis interest iii the Canadian Fores-
try Association, aid may stili be depended
uîîon to give it sncb assistance as may be,
in bis po'wer.

Mr. Roland T). Craig lias be.-n appointed
on thîe staffI oi the Dominion Forestry
Branchi. M r. Craig is a native of th-_ coun-
ty of Middlesex. iii the province of On-
tario, anci is a graduate of the Ontario
.-igricultural College. Ha took a special
course in forestry in the New York State
College il! Forestry, ancI bas for the past
year been enmployed by the Bureau of For-
estry of the United States, doing speciai
forest investigation work in California. It
is pleasing to know tbat sncbi opportuni-
tics for young Canadians are opening up in
our own country.

T'le Hudson's Bay fur sales tiook place in
MNarcb in London. Owing to the loss o! the
"'Lady I-Iead" and otlier minor reasons, a
number o! the skins offered wvas less than
wvas the case last year. Tlîe following
table gives thc actual figures for 1903 and

This Vear Last, Year
Skins. Skins.

Otter..............
Fisher.............
Fox, Silver ....
Sea Otter ........
Fox, Cross .........
Fox, Blne .........

6,452
2,580

422
1

10,273
3,223

491

2,208 1,970
43 90
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On Tucsday, MXarch lSth.

This Year Last Year
Skinis. Skins.

Marten ... ...... *Fox, Red .........
Fox, Whitec....

541,395
6,185
5,549

78,629
6,'200

10,717
On Wedncsday, -.lýarcli lOth.

Mink ...............
Lynx.............
WVolf... ...........
Wviverin .........
Skunk ............
Raccoon..........
Badger.............
Erruine .. ........
Beaver............
Jdusk Ox ......
Hair Seal .....
Musquash .........

This Ycar
Skins.
55,455
19,189

1,279
627

),427

7117

333
1,112
1,386

Last Year
Ski_-

9,031
1,790

695
5,206
1,024

82-.
33,883

1,413
246

2,509
5,617

On Thursday, March l7th.

This Year Last Year
Skins. Skins.

Bear, Black ..... 6,086 6,4441
Bear, Brownt... 640 726
Bear, Grey ...... 188 246
PCa-ti, White ..... 55 96

And sundry skins andi furs.
i&

"The Stilli Hunter," hv Van Dyke, is one
el the classies of Îmerican- sport. It ranked
wvith Caton's book on deer, Hailock's "Ga-
zetteer," Bogardus's "Trap Shooting" and
one or two others, but seems to have out-
lived tlîwm ail, ani -Messrs. MacMillan <&-
Company have clone weil to bring out a
new edition. Moreover, they have had it
illustrateci by Cari Rongius, perhaps the
best animai painter in the States today.

Van Dvke iearned how to hunt in the
days -when it was no trick to take the old
Winchester dow'n from its peg on the wall,
stroil out into the back lot andi (md f resh
deur tracks within half an hour. Few in-
deed ara% the places within the territory of
the great Republie where this may be doue
today, though here in Canada we have lots
of them within one hundred miles of the
cities of Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa,
and there -are places in the Northwest and
British Columbia, where it would lie al-
nîost an indignity to offer the hired mnan
venison more than twice a week.

The art of deer hunitting cannot he icarn-
ed fromi a boo0k, but there is no doubt that
a. painstaking stu(iy of Van Dyke's work,
conibined withi pienity of practice, wviil turn
anv mn with an aptituide for field sports,
into a tolerable huniter. 'i'e book is solà
in Canada t hrough Mýorang & Conpany,
Toronto, the price being $1.75.

Reports fromn the north and the sur-
roiniding vount ry give every indication of a
good take of fur ami gante. Already sever-
ai large consignients of furs have arrived
clown at Ecîmontoni, Calgary, Selkirk, Rat
Portage and other points anci it has ail
heen of a quaiity w'eii above the average.
Trappers and Indians who have corne down
(rom the uorthern districts report that fur
bearing animais are more plentiful this
year than they have heen for many years
past.

'lo Rlod an(i (un in Canada:-
Dear Sirs.-I should bc miuch interesteci

if you cati eall forth opinions on the ori-
ginal meaning of tue word mnaskinionge.
Yo ur always interesting contributor Mr.
C. C. Farr ouglit to be ab)le to say soute-
thing as to this. There is no questi-on as
to -kinonge, wvhich nîieans pike. But nias-
nîcans great, usuaiiy, 'while niask- mecans
deformied or, possibly, different. Both
meanings, as appiied Io tie Iish nazned,
have support from students, and the ques-
tion is whiat do the Indians of the inask-
inionge region consider the reai derivati n
of the trefix.

A certain stigina would seemn to go withl
the meani.ng '<(iefornied or different" as of-
texi quoted, and as the nîaskinonge is su-
perior to the pike in ail] respects, the tenui
îvould secnm to fail considerably of the uis-
uial aptness of Indiati descriptive naines.
On the other hand mas- as mieaning great
is exceptionaliy fitting to the case. East-
ern Indians have told nie that the word
means "big pike," but they are- out of the
main habitat of thc f ish.

1 shouid be quite indebfed for liit on
this question.

Yours vory truly,
W. B. CABOT.

Boston, April 1Sth, 1904.

Iii repiy to a deputation which inter-
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viewed hinm rerently iii regard to the es-
tablishiet of a School of Forestry and
other inatters in coniiection with the Uni-
versity of Toronto, the Preiir of Ontario
stated that he wvould like Io sec it, but
lhought that bis interviewers were not on
the righit lines, as the country wvas not
ready. There w'ere two pro1 )ositions-old
Ontario and New Ontario. As to old On-
tario, the Province ought to start with
the farniers, 130,000 of whorn could be
reacheti at once t.hrough the farmers' in-
stitutes. Instructors could be chosen from
the graduates of the 'Uuiversitv of Toron-
to or of the Ontario Agricultural College
and sent at the expense of the Province to
Geriaany, or oîie of the Colleges of the
United States to learn forestry. He want-
ed to educate evcry farier to care for
every shrub and sapling, and they could al
be reached in this way. Then this staff
could look over New Ontario during vaca-
tion. Here was a new proposition, and the
Crown Lands Department, with its rang-
ers, its forest reserves, its relations with
lumbermen, could cover a larger area than
any chair at a University. Kingston had
received only one applicant for the course.
Where ivould Toronto find the applicants
or occupations for thenm?

We unfortunately omitted the name of
Dr. A. Harold Unwin, as the author of the
very capital paper on the "Art of Forest-
ry," that we publishied in the April nurn-
ber of "RCd and Gun in Canada."

A dispatch to a Western Canada news-
paper froni Dawsoi' says:-

Sixty tons o! caribou have been killed up
the Klondike river fcr the Dawson market.
The greater nuniiiber kflled are one hundred

Roci and Gun Pub. Co.-We have just
learncd that the indoor pistol champion-
ship of the U. S. Revolver Association was
wvon by Dr. E. H. Kessier, of St. iLouis,

o.The latter party scoring 450 points
out of 500 at 20 yards, using a Stevens
Lord Model pistol, .22 long-rifle cartrid-
ges.

Very truly yours,
J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.

Per Chas. A. Stein.

and f ifty miles up the Klondikce river. The
greater nuniber were killed by a party of
liunters who ran into a bunch of hundreds
if not thotisands. 'lie caribou were so
numerous that the hunters shot them down
as rapidly as they could load until ail amn-
munition -was exhausted. Men %vho have
just arriveci froin Up the Klondike on hunt-
ing expeditions report the gamne now scarce
there. It may be that the caribou have
heen driven back, or that they are scattér-
cd and are liard to find in the old localities.

Last year we heard o! similar destruc-
tion of gaine, and at the tirne representa-
tions wvere muade to the Dominion Govern-
ment about this slaughter, and it wvas un-
derstood that measures would be adopted
to preveut such. butchery; but it scems that
the arm of the ]aw is too short to reach
thus far. Si:ýty tons o! caribou ; and some
day this great wvaste o! the North wàIl be
as de.void of animal life as the Sahara it-
self.

The followvirg interestîng letter wvas re-
ceivcd by the E. 1. DuPont Company:-

Dear Sirs.-I have iii my possession
some DuPont îowder that was bought a-
bout fifty years ago by my uncle and
grandfather; they owned two rifles and
did lots o! shooting, so they bought a con-
siderable quantity of powder and stored it
in a large stone heap on my father's faim
at a safe distance from the buildings. Un-
cIe took to fever and died ; grandfather
neyer shot much more and died not long
after. MNy father was no gunner, so the
powder or portion of it wvas left until .

bout fifteen yea-, ago. 1 went and dug it
out. There was a large fiat stone over the
box and about two dozen j lb. cans, round
cans, I think, with an Indian's picture on
each one. They wvere badly rusted; I pick-
cd the rusted can f rom around the caked
powder, broke it up and sifted out the
dust, leaving the powder looking quite na-
tural but for soîne rcd grains that showed
the rust. I saved four pounds. I neyer
tried 1% till last fali I loaded 38-72 shells
with it and somne with some DuPont
bouglht recently. The old powder shot fully
as strong as the new.

Yours triily,
(Signed) W. A. CLAR«K.
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It lias been said by somne that the days
for big game liunting in Bnitish Columbia
are ov'er. This is entireiv erroneous, and
.%r. Johin J-yland of Teiegrapli creek, who
is at present visiting the city, gave the
Colinist yesterday* a few facts respecting
big game in the vicinity of his lhone which
are worth making public. Hie says that
wvithin sixtv miles of Teiegr;iph creek 'big
ganie abounds, an~d that hie kceps a staff of
èxpcnicnced guides ncady for service at al
times. These mxen are thoroughly conver-
sant witli the country in evcry direction,
can pack, cook, make camp, find the gamie,
and when shot, skin and cure the bides.
They also thorougbiy understand getting
the heads, claws, etc., ready for transpor-
tation to the taxiclernist and to a man
ivith means, a big gaine hunt can be made
very simple an(i certain o! resuits.

The game Iaws of British Columbia pro-
hibit a non-resident of the province fromn
shooting big game uniess a license. which
costs k5O is first obtained fnoiti the pro-
vincial government. This license entities
the hioider to shoot and presenve double the

A physiciani of great standing in Newv
York recently adviscd one of his patients
wvho was suffering from a nervous disord-
er, to spend a feu' weeks shooting, cither
in the fields ani woods or at target prac-
tice. He maintained that the concentra-
tion bnougbt about by trying to hit a
mark acted as a tonic on the nerves.

To further prove bis dlaimis he said that
the mene tact that ail gunnens continued to
improve tlheir marksmansbip with constant
use of firearms, was convincing enough.

The boy wvith a rifle is therefore sure to
be benefited. But the first point to look
after is the gun. The most prominent maki-
ers of firearms in the country is the Stev-
ens Arms & Tool Co. of Chicopee Falls,
Mass., and their «'St-e,%ens" rifle is almost
as well known as gunpowder itself.

A boy -with a "<Stevens" and an under-
standing of its use is a lieudit to any
farming community where crop-destroying
animais are at large. And incidentally be
is inaking for himself a nervous system
that will stand him 'well in the wear and
tear o! old age.

iîunibcr of moose, caribou, and big horn as
the ordinary resident, who can shoot with-
out a license, is ailowed to.

Teiegraph creck is accessible both wvinter
and summer. In sumnmer the Hudson's
Bay Company operate a river steamer on
the Stiekeen frorn Wrangel, and wvhen the
river is frozen dog tcams and sleighs are
used. '%r. Ilviand's last trip out in two
days and ciglit hours reportcd ini last Fni-
day's issue, shows how quickly the trip
can bie made with good inaterial.

The season for inoose, caribou and big
hiorn starts in September and heads are
good until a'bout the lst of January, wheni
the males ]ose their borris and the heads
consequentiv are worthless as trophies oî-
the chase. *Moose are found in abundance'
towards Dease lake, a distance from Tele-
graph creek of about sixty miles.

There are excellent trails everywlîere and
pack horses can be taken and the hunters
can ride. The guides k-now exactiv wvhere
the game can 'be feund and hunting ini this
country is a inatter of pure and unalloy-
ed pleasure. Caribou are found in niuch the
sanie Iocality as the moose, oniy higher up
thie, iniuntains. Big hiorn ean be obtained
nearcr and are in abundance within thijrt.y
miles of Telegaph creek.

GGrizzly bea r are very numerous on the
Stickeen river and at Shesley lake, noruh
of Telegrapli creek. Ail other species of
bear abound and magnilicent sport is ob-
tainable ail the year round. The skins are
good from September to May and it
is an easy matter for a good shot to ob-
tain specirnens of brown and cinnamon
bear, while persons wbio do not mmid tak--
ing a chance at a grizzly can always get
out if so minded.

«'There is no better fishing ini the 'world,>
said Mr. Hyland. "Trout abound ini the
nivers and the lakes are full of good edible
fish. In the spring and fail geese and ducks
are on ' he rivers and marshes in immense
quantities and the pot can be always
stocked with such dainties. Tbare are ai-
so, ptarmigan, bine, ruffled and Franklin
grouse in aÈbundance. The ducks and geese
can be knocked over with sticks in moult-
ing time and the Frankin grouse, or, as it
is called in the ul>-country, the fool lien,
can lie kiiied wiqx stone or stick at an
time. Of course, it is not sport, but the
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lai-der lias got lu ho kept going wlien a
î>arty of guides afld hutnters arc on the
t rail and these dclicacies lielp vcry mater-
ially. 'l'le lîdiarîs, who are usuially sent
as guides, cati niake a, inost appetizing dishi
out. of porcuipiîîc. They skin and clean the
animial and roast it over a big [ire suis-
pended fromi a polo, keeping il> spinning ali
the timie it is cooking. They also niiake
Most excellent soup out of the dish."

'Mr. Hylan(l says the country is simply
fuil of gaine and thiat a visit [ront any
real game hiiier would prove tluis to be
the case.

'Mr. HI-vandu savs that ail lic reujuires is a
fewv weeks' nuotice of the desire of a party
Wo hunt and evcrytluing uucssary will lie
l)rovided.

The loilowing extracts [rom the 1902 re-
port of the Nova Scotia Game and Iniand
Fishery Protection Society should prove of
interest to our readers:

"Regarding unoose, 1 can say that tluey
are holding thieir own fairly weil, a condi-
tion of things wvbich is iargeiy due to ieg.
isiation passed at thke instance of your So-
ciety.

"«Forty years ago dogging was much
practiced by the country people, many of
themn keeping [roin one to tbree so-cailed
moose dogs, a cross be.twcen the smnooth-
haired New[oîuiidand and the bull dog, [or
this purpose. H-appily this style of hunit-
ing our noble game is alnuusl, if not quite.
a tbing o! the pasi.

Snaring lias, heen more in- vogue o! late
years, and! is still carriecl on iii out.-o[-the-
way districts ;but by perseverance on the
part. o! outr agents in continually destroy-
ing the sinares, and alwvavs, whien ,possible,
bringing the law-hreakers Io justice, this
evii aiso will, T trust, ho stamped out ere
long.

«'Judtgiing rougbly [ront the agents' re-
ports, I should say that about. thiree butn-
dred and fi[ty mioose have been legally
killed during thie ycar.

"'I regret Io have to di[[er [rom niy ven-
erabie friend, C'oniissioncr Crooker, and
others wbo tluin]c the license [ce [or non-
residents t.oo higbi. I do not think there
is an Anierican sportsman wvorthy of the
name %vlio wouid ohject to thc forty dol-

lar [ce for ant all gaine licenso, nor do 1
believe that lowering the fee wvould in-
croase the number o! visitirg sportsmen
one pet cent.

"Agent K(elley is to lue congratulated on
biis success in convicting the gang of snar-
ers at. Oak Park, Barrington. These mon
have heen carrying on a wlîolosale des-
truction of moose: quito unhindered, as tbe
'non o! this vicinitv, appointed b)y thîe So-
ciety to suppress this practice, were
afraid to act.

"Caribou have le[t our l)eninsula, with
the exception of a [ew sunaîl berds. These
should have a close season o! some years.
lii the Island o[ Cape Breton, thue caribou
have greatly benefitted by the close time
enjoyecl by tbern some fewv vears ago, and
in some districts are quite numorous.

"The manner in whicb the red deer have
multiplieÀd during the few years since their
introduction is most gratifying. They are
now to lbe fouuid in neariy all the counties
of the peninsula. In Yarmouth and Queens
couinties, %viiere last vear only a [ew of
their tracks were seen, 1,bere is now quite
a good showing o! tbem, some quite near
thie [armis. Our Yarmouth agent reported
a bord of elevon, w'hile Queens reported as
manv acs seven biaving heen seen at one
tie. Not one bas been killed during the
vear, as far as can ho ascertained.

"The Society must not forget that the
close time for red deer will expire in 19041.
Therefore it sbould ask tbe Legislature to
furiher prù.tect tbem.

"The countrv is well stocked with bares,
excepting some places wbere disease bas
(liminisbed their nunuhors. I think that tbe
open season should bcgin on Ilue fi[teentb
of Octoluer, as the bare is onlv then clear
of ticks anud fit for human food.

"You wvill sec, by re[erring to the
agents' reports, that there are still a few
heavers left in Nova Scot.ia -,but. if tbev
dIo uit recive iiinnuediate and proloni!XC(l
p)rotection, tbiere wilI not lie one of tbemn
à-eiainiîug aller a year or two.

luffcd grouse wovre very scarce iii most.
of the counties in spite of tbeir reent rest
of thurce ycars. Undoubtedly the principal
cause o! this scarcity is tlue unustially coid
and wet wveather experienced by them for
the last tbrer or four years during hatch-
ing Iperiod."
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TIhle oficials of the variouis Catna(ian
(luit Cliubs should bear in ii md t bat 1101)
AND) (IUN IN CANAD)A is prepared to
publishi in its <rrap Departmnient, evcrythîng
of interest cancerning Trap Shooting. If
v'ou have the interests of vour Club and
the 'velfare of traji shooting at heart, you
will sec ta it t.hat reports are sent in ecd
nionth. Anv Ipract-ical suggestion that our
readers can oller, wvhereby the usefulness ci
aur Trap and Gun Department can be aug-
iiented, wvill he appreciated by the publish-
ers. -We wvill endeavor, at ail Uinies, to
look after, ta the be.st possible advantage,
the interests of Canadlian Trap Shooters,
and give as clear and coniplete reports as
possible. We wvant every trap shooter in
Canada ta ledl that this <leJartnient in aur
paper is his awn.

'l'lie IE4itor af the 'lraiy Deparinent of
1101 ANI) (lu: IN ('ANADA is in re-
eeipt of a valua>le letter froin Mr. L. FI1.
Collinridge, proprietor of the Queemî's H-l
tel, Guelph, Ont. Under date of April 7th
lie w~ritcs: Il I have received copy of ROD
AND GUN IN CANADA, and amn much

l)leasc(l vitli the Trap Dcpt., and think ail
goail sportsmieni should encourage you by
senuling in their orders and enabling you
ta stili furiher affi inp)rovemcneits and pro-
vide loi-ers oi traI) shooting and hunting
withi a palier that is interesting, instruct-

ive ani full of itemns ai interest. I will do
fmli best to furt.her interest here with the

duelph cluhFS."

The Clinton Gun Club.
'l'lie (linitonl (uil U1111) wvas orgaiv.ed a-

wvay back in thme sevetties andi lias contin-
tied ta shoot t ill thme present. I t. lias also

growii ta be ane ai the strongest in Cr
ada in shooting miaterial, as well as f inan-
clal. It was up-hill work for quite a whiie,

ow%%iug to price af anirnîunition, guns, etc.
To MNr. Win. Foster is due the credit for
continuation as well as organizing of the
rlub, and although near seventy years af
age hie can yet inake the younger inembers
go sine ini the shooting ga--.e, and can
disc'ount.1 the hest ai tie club niemrbers in
flice bush. l'le fir.st trap taý be used wvas
the glass hail t.rap, theni the Niagara,
wlmîch uised ta throwv targets ivith paste-
aoard points; then tie Standard, and last-
ly, and the anes in use at present, the
Cleveland experts. At ane tirne the boys
used ta nmake their own birds, remalding
the aid broken targets and buying a little
iresh material, wlien it would become tao
stif f ta work over. The Club used for
ycars the Reecation park for shaating
purposes, until the resiclents objected to
the noise and the broken targets on tbe

THE TRAP 1
.ROIP) AND XL) G U IN CA NADIA is the Officiai <irgaf 111 c (JC )<.)i7fl on Trap*shootcr.s

and Gaine Proterlicc A4ssoviation of Canada AUi connuni at ion for. this dleparl-iîcut saoild
be addwessd oa JSdiffor -The Trap," Roi! anud Chti in Canada, 1,1/. H1uron1 Sireet, Toronto, Oti(.
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grouind botliered the ball players, so the
club had to move. It was then that our
club was organized a-, it is today, an<l we
have just passe<l our tenth birtli(iiy as the
Clinton Gun Club Liinited, being ineorpo-
rated by letters patent ancl owning a beau-
tiful park, the finest exclusive shooting
park in Canada. The grouinds are situated
near the GT,T.R. station and upon which
has beeii cected a modern club liouse. The
background is perfect and the Club todiv
has a membership of above fifty an<l the
most of themn are live on-cý. The Club has
always been fortunate in having members
who could keep their end up in the l)est of
conipany, among wvhom in years gone 1w
have been W. Forbes, J. E. Blackall, J.
McMurray and W. Greigg, the last named
now deceased. "Peace to his ashes." At
present we have J. E. Hlovey, winner of
lhe aggregate prize il 1he la.st shoot of
the Domitiion of Canada Trap Shooters As-
sociation shoot held at Toronto on Auzust
12, 13, 14, 15, 1903. iTe also wvon the Par-
ker gun event and high average for the 3rd
day's shooting. At present he holds the
Robin-Hood Trophy. whirh is subje't, to
challenge, and is eml)lematic of the cham-
pionship of Canada.

J. E. Cantelon. lst Vire-President of tl'e
Dominion of Canada Trap Shooters Associ-
ation, and S'ecretarv o>f the Club. hetter
known as "Sot".who t.ied for first
place in the Canadian Handicap at
Hamilton. in January, 1900, with a per-
fect score and later ( Dec. 10, 1903)
tied for first place at St. Thomas with
another perfect score. The ahove scores
were at live birds. lHe his also held the
Robin lood Trofflv an(] won the hest av'-
erage of the Clinton (4un Club for 1902
and 1903. W. Gy. Doherty, who scor.-d 49
out of 50 in 'P'oronto last August lSth. the
best score made in a 590-bird event at the
soumnament. Others worthy of mention ait
R. Graham. Pre-sidlent of the Club, Dr. G.
E. Holmes, "Dollie" and lots of young
blood coming up, the kind that make top-
notchers. At the annual meeting of the
Club held Jan. 29, 1904, the treasurer' s
report showed the Club to be in a strong
financial condition, having a cash balance
on hand of $75, an<l
000; liabilities nil.

assets valued at $1,..
Over 20,000 targets

were shot at last, season. The oflicers
electeci were as follows:-

President, R. Grahanm; Vice President,
J. Ireland; treasurer, J. E. Hovey, Sec-
rctarv, J. E. Cantelon; <irectors, E. Fos-
ter, Wîn. iFostcr, G1. Hlinchley, J. 1'owéll,
O. Johnson.

Mý-APIE CITY GUN CLUB SHOOT.
Friday, April 1.-The following are the

scores at the shoot of the Maple City
Guii club) at Riverside park:-

Event No. 1, at 10 targets-J. Moore
10, W. Paullucci 6, A. C. MacKay 8, P.
B3edford 6, W. Boyd 7, W. Nichol 2, J. W.
Aitken 6, T. Nichol 6, J. Edmondson 4,
A. Hlutchinson 6.

Event No. 2, squad III., No. of targets
15-Dr. Perdue 9, T. Nichol 8, J. McCoig
5, J. G. Kerr 7, Rankin 7, J. Oldershaw
13, John Aitken 11, Dr. Tye 11, J. Ed-
mondson 10, J. McLean 0.

Squad I., targets 15-J. Moore 15, F.
Bedford 11, W. Paullucci 7, W. Boyd 10, A.
C. MacKay 12.

Squad 1.-J. W. Aitken 11, W. Nichol
3, J. Edmnondson 10, A. Hutchinson 7, J.
Oldershaw IL.

Event 3, squad I., targets 15-J. Moore
12, F. M. Bedford 12, W. Paullucci 12, W.
Boyd 8, A. C. MacKav 10.

Squad 1.-J. W. Aitken 14, W. Nichol
5, J. Edmondson 5, A. H-utchinson 11, J.
Oldershaw 9.

Squad 11.-Dr. Perdue 9, T. Nichol 6, J.
McCoig 7, J. G. Kerr 12, Dr. Tye 10.

Squad IV.-John Aitoen 12, W. B. Wells
13, J. MeLean 3, Taylor 1, Rankin 7.

Event 4, squad I., targets 10.-J.
Moore 9, F. M. Bedford 8, W. Paultucci 8,
J. W. Aitken 6, A. C. MacKay 8.

Squad 1.-John Aitken 5, Hutchinson 5,
J. G. Kerr 6, Wells 9, Dr. Tye 7.

Squad 11.-J. Gy. Kerr, 8, Taylor 3, Dr.
Tye 10, ,J. McLean 4.

Oftentimes a trap shooter may have a
gun or some other contrivance that he
may wish to exchiange or dispose of. The
advertising pages of ROD AND GUN IN
CANADA are open for his use. Our rate
for one inch space, one month, is $2.00.
Two months, $4.00. Three moiltb)s, $6,00.
Six nmonths, $9.0O.
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SPRINGWOOD GUN CLUB TOURNA-
M ENT.

The Springwood Gun Club of London
wiii hold theïr second annual tournanient
on June l6th and I7th. The officers and
members of this enterprising Gun Club ex-
tend a hearty invitation to ail trap shoot-
ers to participate in the several interesting
events that wiii take place at this tourna-
ment. Programmes will gladly be furnish-
cd on application to B3. W. Glover, Secre-
tary of the Springwoocl Gun Club, Box
846, London, Ont.

WOODSTOCK GUN CLUB.
Xoodstock lias a Gun Club that is a

credit to the city. Althoughi an old es-
tablished body, it wvas ziot until recent
years that it becamne a succcssful club.
Their grounds and club house are located
thrce miles wvest of the city. Although
not yct in the best of shape, the nicîners
look eagerly forward to the establishment
of one of the best club properties in Can-
ada. The Club is miade up of the right
kind of stuff and big accomplishiments in
the way of scores are anticipated during
the comng season. In next month's issue
we hope to be able to l)UIlish a more coni-
prehensive account of the Woodstock Gun
Club.

The Woodstock Gun Club held their first
shoot o! the season on Good Friday. AI-
though. the 'weather was not ail that could
be desired ' the attenclance was good. The
prospects for a good season for the club
are excellent. The following are the scores:

Event No. 1-20 blue rocks-H-. Mclntosh
9, John Nartley 11, Jos. Maynard 20,
Harry Hampson 14, M. \Tirtue, Jr., 13, W.
J. Bonnett 10, J. E. Thompson 16, Al.
Hopkins 12, C. J. Mitchell 16, M. Dawes
14.

Event No. 2-10 blue rocks-John Hart-
ley 3, Harry Mclntosh 6, W. J. Bonnett 8,
Alfred Hopkins 8, Joseph Maynard 6,
Lew. Walters 7, C. J. Mitchell 10, M. Vir-
tue, jr., 4, Hy. Hampson 9, M. Dawes 8.

Event No. 3-15 blue rocks-V. J. Bon-
net 11, M. Virtue 12, Ny. Hanipson 9,
Jos. Maynard il, C. J. Mitchell 8, Lew
Walters 14, Douglas Thompson 8, J. E.
Thompson 11, Mr. Walker 6.

Event No. -1-10 blue rocks-Harry Me-
Intosh 4, W. J. Bonnett 7, Douglas

Thoflhlson 8, AI!. 1-lopkins 7, J. E. Thomnp-
son 9, Mr. Walker 4, Lew Waiters 8, M.
Virtue, Jr., 7, Jos. 'Maynard 7, Mr. Dawes

1E'vent No. 5-10 blue rocks-W. J. Bon-
iictt 7, AI!. Hopkins 3, C. J. Mitchell 7,
J. E. Thompson 7, Mir. Walkcr 5, Harry
i-Iamlpsonl 7, D)ouglas 'Uhompson 6, W. J.
Bonnett 6, Jos. Maynard 9, Mr. Dawes 9.

QUEBEc GUN CLUB.

A good day's sport was enjoyed by the
inembers of the Gun Club at their first
quartcrly trap shooting tournamient on
their grounds at Kent House Monday aît-
ernoon, April 11. There ivas a good at-
tendance o! members and a crowd of spec-
tators wvere present to sec the different
events take place, which were keenly com-
petcd for by the shooters. The Rose sys-
feni wvas used for the first time for divid-
ing the money amongst those who had
mnade the highest scores.

Ist event-(opcn)--R. O. Montanibault,
Chas. Fremont, Mc. G. Burroughs.

2nd event-(open)-«I4 unch Ritty"-Chas.
Fremont.

erd even t-(mc ni bers only)-' Foy Cup' -
R. O. Montambault, highest score; Charles
Freniont, 2nd highest score; J. K. Boswell
:ird highest score.

4th ev.mnt-(open)-R. O. Montambault, J.
K<. Boswell, E. R. Pepin, St. Bazil.

5th event-(members only)- J. B. Matte,
E. A. Evans, Felix Turcotte.

Bth event-(open, miss and out)-lst,
Chas. Fremont, 2nd, F. Turcotte, 3rd, J.
13. Matte.

7th cvent-(Kent Flouse match)-Open -
Prizes presented by Field Capt. C. W.
Baker.-lst, R. O. Montambault; 2nd, F.
IL Wood; 3rd, Capt. de Lothiniere Panet.

8th cvcnt- (open) -Rev. R. WVright, C. E.
A. Boswell.

Extra cvcnt-(open)- ý1Sweepstake"
lst money, M. J. Hawkins, 2nd money, R.
O. Montambault.

BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB.
The shoot held betwp.en the Balmy Beach

Gun Club and the Nationals on Saturday
afternoon, April l6th, resulted in a vie-
tory for the latter.
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AT TI-IE MONTREAL TRAPS.
The results of the shoot at the Montreal

Guni Club Saturday afternoon, April 16, re-
sulted iii Redmnan winning the club cham-
pionship, an(l Kearney lime spoon.

Event No. 1, fifteen birds, unknown
traps-Redinan 13, Kearney 12, N. Cand-
lish 11, Landriauilt 10, Rainville 10, Me-
Duff 10, Cooke 8, Edwvard 8, Murray 7,
Cote 7.

Event No. 2, twenty birds, known traps
-Kearney 15. Rainville 17, Y\ Duif 17,
1-logan 16, N. Candlish 16, Landriaulit 16,
Redinan 15. Cooke 15, Edwards 15, Alex-
ander 13, -Murray 12, Cote 8.

Event No. 3, -tweuty birds-Mc)uff 18,
Edivards 17, Alexander 17, Keariiey 15, N.
Candlish 1-1, Redmnan 13, I-logan, 9.

Event No. 4, twvetty birds-McDuff 18,
Rednian 17, Kearmey 17, N. Candlishi 15,
Alexander 12.

Event No. 5, twenty birds-Edwvards 19,
Kearney 18, N. Candlishi 17, McDuff 15,
Alexander 15, Landriault 13, Redman 12.

Event No. 6, f ive ,,air doubles-Landri-
ault 9, Kearney 8, Redini 7, Rainville 5,
Cookie 5, Jlogan '1, -N. Candlislh 4, Ed-
ward 41, M\cDuff 41.

HIIE TORONTO ROD AND GUN CLUB.

The nenbers of the Toronto Rod and
Gumi Club to the numiber of a score assem-
bled ah the Woodbine on Saturday, April
16. The occasion wvas onie of interest, in-
asmuch as the presenitation of prizes wvas
to be made to the successful contestants
of tlie live bird events for the past sea-
SOrsL.

The first prize was carried off by the
president, -who also captured the fîrst
prize for aggregate.

The afternoon, was signalize~l by a match
at twventy-five bluerocks between sides
clîosz'n by time President and 'Vice-Presi-
dent, resulting in a victory for the Vice-
Prtsideîkt by eight birds.

Aîter a supper at tîme Woodbine Park ho-
tel and due hionoring of conventional
toasts, short and interesting speeches were
inade.by various members, and a number
of capital songs were contributed.

The prime motive
cuicate proper and
in trap -shooting.

of Ibis club is 10 in-
sportsmanlike methods
They believe that a

iiiati's position at the trap should be that
of a sportsman in the field uinder normal
conditions, that is, [lie guzi stock of a con-
testant at the traps muiist be hield below
the elbow. l'le genial referce, Mvr. Gecorge
l3riggs, takes particular înterest in the
enforcenent of the ver), letter and spirit of
this iegilation. 'l'le doctrine is sound(,
and the exarnple of the Rosedale Gun Club
and of the Toronto Rod and Guîî Club), it
is holed, wvill he followvcd by ail the Iead-
ing grun clubs of the Province.

1V. was uinanitmously (lCci<led to continue
thle li-weekly meetings during thle suniner.

(1001) ~SOE~MADE
CLUB.

13Y HlAMILTlON

On Saturday, Alîril 9th, a merchandise
shoot wvas hield at tlie H-amilton Guni
Club's grouinds at Hamilton. Although the
wveather ivas %very unfavorable to go shoot-
ingr, the scores iade '%vere good. Messrs-
Ilunter, Thomson and C'line wvere limewin
ners. The nerchandise prizes wvere for
tlîree 15-bird events. 'l'lie balance of the
progranmme wvas mnade Up of ten-bird events.
Averages made were as foilows:-

Munier .844, Hlunt .844, Thonison .800,
Brigger .800, .Johnson .800, Grahain .767,
Wilson .766, 13. Snivth .720, G. Clime .790,
Upton .711, A. Sniyth .709, Coffin .700,
J. ClIme .688, Frank .680, Greeni .675,'
Bowron .673, Dunhain .650, Crooks .618,
Briggs .491.

IIERCHANTS' GUN CLUB3.

The Mlerchants' Que Club of Hamilton
lheid it.s first shoot of the season on the
grounds at Dynes' hiotel on Saturday af-
ternoon, April 16. The recent. storm kept
the attendance do-wvn, but the grounds were
in good condition, and good sport wvas
enjoved. The principal events wvere the
three 15-bird nierchandise events, the firsl
twvo being won by W. Thomson, and the
third by "Dr. Wilson." There was also a
highi average prize for the best three series
in these events, for wvhich Tpton and
Thomson lied, Uplon winning in Ihe shoot
off. The high averages were:

Upton .878, "Wilson" .838, Bowron .773,
Maxwell .769, Green .767, Thîomson .767,
Croo<s .688, "~Franmk" .640.
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I3OLTON'S GOOD FIRIDAY SHOOT.
A match ivas sliot at BJolton on Good

Friday, betwcen the B3olton Gun Club and
the Shoe Pack Sporting Club of Toronto,
at 20 dlay birds per mnan, the latter wiiî-
iBing by 27 birds. The score:-

Shoe Pack C'lub-G,. Evans 17, H. Xil-
liains 15, A. %N'olfe 15, G. Wolfe 13, IL.
Siiepe 12, 0. Whinton il, E. Willianis 10,
W. l)avison 7. Total 100.

Bolton (lun Club-E. Elliott 13. 'T. D.
Elliott 12, 1-. Sheardounie 11, W. Lister 11,
IV. l3eamurt 10, A. Clayton 7, À. îNayler 5,
(i. Vcsnier 'i. Total Î3.

A challeiige match, thrc meni aside, at
20 hircîs, wvas woti by the Slioc Pack Club
by this score:-

Slîoc Pack-G. Lvans 1.1, E. Williams
16, G. Ivolfe 13. Total 43.

l3olton-A. Clayton 9, T1. D. Elliott 9,
W. l3eaniert 4. Total 22.

Alter the shoot, the local club invitedl
ilie visitors to a banquet ait the Qutiecn's
luotel, where a miosi. enjoyable time Ni-as

spent.

STANLI'V* (UN CLUB (100h) Fjý1i)AY
SIIOOT.

'l'lie Stanley Gun Clul eld their animal
target shoot for prizes on their grounds
on Gooci Friday. T'le shoot was a 50-bird
evcnt, handicap 'by distance, ranging froixi
14 to 22 yardL. The day wvas fine, but a
strong wvind made shooting soniewhiat dif-
ficuit, especially those on the long mark.
After a spirited contest Mdr. Thomas wvon
first prize with a scor-e of 40. After the
lîrize contest sweep shooting wvas indulged
in. At the close of the day's sport ail re-
tired to the ciub's parlors, where the pri-
zes were presented to the suceessful comi-
petitors. The folloxving is a sumnmary of
the scores:-

No. 1, 10 targets-Humne 9, lMcIGill 9,
Dunk 8, Dey 8, Wilson 7, Frame 6, Herb-
ert 6, MAason 6, Kingsdon 6, Thompson 6,
Hogarth 5, Thonias 5, Ingham 4.

No. 2, 50 targets, handicap-Thomas 20
yards, 40 ;Dunk, 19 yards, 38 ; McGill
22 yards, 38 ; Ingliam, 14 yards, 37;
Thompson, 20 yards, 35 ; Green, 22
yards, 84 ; Hulme, 22 yards, 33 ; Lucas,
17 yards, 30; Tow,ýnson, 19 yards, 29; Ho-
garth, 17 yards, 29; Pearsall, 18 yards,

28; D)ey, 22 yards, 27; Masouî, 18 yards,
2 7; Kingdton, 19 yards, 27; Wilson, 16
yardls, 26; Hecrbert, 18 yards, 26; Frane,
19 yards, 26; 1lirons, 14 yards, 24; Moser,
19 yards, 22; Joncs, 17 yards, 20.

No. 3, 1,5 targets-Green 13,Dunk I3,Kitig-
don1 11, Muser 1l, Lucas 11, Thoinas 10,
l>carsall 10, Dey 9, 1-ulnie 7.

No. '1, 15 targets-Green 15, Dèy 13,
Kingdon 13, lunik 12, Masoîî 9, Hogarth 8,

Mu10~AI~;sGOOD FRII)AY SHOOT1.

2dclowall ani Co.'s. Good Friday shoot
at the. Wooclbiue wvas wcll patronizei. Af-
tIer several 1practice nale.s tlîe following
evenits iverc shiot off. 'l'en to filteeni coin-
l)eting. AIl events ivere class shootiing, teîî
largets ; $1.00 eitrane:-

.Shoot No. 1.-Asling 7, lâollen 7, lleath-
eriligton 5, Wvood 5, Wallace 5.

Shoot No. 2.-Wood 7, lâollen 6, Asling
5, Davis 5, George .1.

Shoot No. 3 .- Mollen 8, Iloovey 7, Mey-
ers 7, 1)avies 6, Tonipkins 6, Wallace 6.

Shoot No. 4.-Skey 8, ïMeyers 7, Molleuî
7, WVood 7, lloovey 6.
,Shoot No. 5.-Casîmcre 9, 'Mollen 9,

Skey 8, Asling 8, Mevers 7, f-Iarbottle 7,
ELey 7, :MýcQtiillieni 7.

Shoo 1 No. 6-1-larbottle 9, Skey 9, Cash-
more 9, i3latchley 8, MeQuillien 7, Eley 7.

Shoot No.- 7-Mollei. 9, Harbottle 8,
Skev 8, Davis 7, JBlfechley 7, Eley 7.

Shoot No. &.-Anderson 9, Caslimore 9,
Asling 9, McDuff 8, H-arbottle 7, H-eather-
inigton 7.

~J1NCTION BEA'l STANLEYS.

Th'le return match between teams froin
the Stanley Gun Club and Toronto .luûi
tion Guin Club was held on Saturday,.
Apri, 16, on the Junction grounds, and re-
sulted in a ivin for the Junction Club by
16 birds. The weatlier 'vas unfavorable,
and consequently the scores were 10w. As
eaehi teami has wvon a match the deciding
one will be shot on Stanley grounds some
timne in May. The following are the scores:

'lean> shoot at 25 birds eaeh:-
Junction Gun Club-C. Burgess 21, P.

Wakefield 21, J. 1-. Thompson 20, G. Mas-
oni 20, 1-. D'Eye 17, J. Hardy 17, J.
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Townson 12, E. Turp 12, D. Walton 15, W.
Wakefield 11, H. Playter 10, R. Roberts 8.
Total 181.

Stanley Gun Club-A. Huinie 19, A. .Dey
18, T. Martin 17, W. Kingdon 17, J. Ing-
ham 13, J. Sawden, jr., 13, - Hogarth
13, R. Fleming 13, Fritz 13, Wilson 10,
lurons 10, Buck 9. Total 165.

Shoot No. 1, at 10 birds-Thonpson 9,
W. Wakefield 6, F. Martin 6, Fritz 3, Hir-
ons 3.

Shoot No. 2-D'Eye 8, Townsoli 7, Pat-
terson 5, 1-ick 3, Hardy 3.

Shoot No. 3, 10 birds-Ingham 7, D)ey 6,
Mason 5, Sawden 4, Hogarth 3. b

Shoot No. 4, 10 birds-Ingham 8, Buck
6, Sawden, jr., 5, Williamson 5, Hulme 5.

Shoot NQ. 5, 10 birds-Wilson 10, King-
don 8, Hulme 7, Paterson 4, Abrey 4.

Shoot No. 6, 10 birds-P. Wakefield 9,
Fleming 8, Hampton 8, Thompson 8, Mas-
on 7, Hulme 7, 'Sawdcn, jr., 7, Hogarth
6, Dey 6, Kingdon 5, Townson 8.

Shoot No. 7, 10 birds-Sawden 10, Town-
son 9, Kingdon 8, Thompson 7, Hampton
6, Hlogarth 5, MUason 5, P. Wakefield 5,
Fleming 4.

GOOD FRIDAY EVENT 0F SPRING-
WOOD CLUB 0F LONDON.

T~he second annual club shoot of the
Springwood Gun Club wvas held at their
grounds on Friday, April lst. At the out-
set the weather did ziot look as if it would
be possible to pull off the programme, but
as the day went on the sun came out and
made shooting possible, although the sky
line wvas not favorable for higli scores.
There was a large attendance of shooters,
both from th%ý city and outside. Among
those present were Messrs Col fey, Emslie,
and 'Butler of St. Thomas; McColl, of Fin-
gai ; Wallace, froni Brantford, and T. H.
Conover of Leamington, the representative
for th e Dupont Powder Company, who gave
a fine exhibition of shootlng.

The committee in charge of the shoot
wvas as follows:-.J. Nicholson (president),
D. A. Breckon, C. Bowman, A. Tillmann,
W. B. Robinson, W. A. Brock (treasurer),
B. W. Glover (secretary). The referee was
M. Graydon. The scores:-

Event 1, 10 targets-Webb 7, Guard 6,
Glover 6, Nicholson 4, Bryce 9, Harrison

3, Si mcox 5, Conover 9, C. Bowman 9,
Winnett 7, Breekon 7, G. Bowinan 6, Mac-
Beth 7, F-ortner 5, Screaton 8, Robinson
8, Gibson 10, Wood 6,, Anderson 8.

Event 2, 15 targets-Webb 12, Conover
13, Screaton 11, Robinson 11, Brcckon 10,
Nicholson 6, Glover 9, Brock 7, Woods 7,
MVacBeth 1O, Anderson 12,Grd9 V-

'nett 13, Reid 10, Arnott 12, Fortner 8,
Bryce 11, Harrison 8, Gibson 9, G. I3ow-
maan 8, C. Bowman 8, Balkwill 10, Hughes
9, Simcox 9.

Event 3, 5 pairs-Webb 4, Conover 6,
Screaton 5, Robinson 3, Nicholson 3,
Breckon 6, Glover 6, Reid 4, MacBeth 7,
C. Bowman 5, Winnett 3, Balkwill 3, G.
Bowman 5, Arnott 4, Anderson 4, Gibson
5, Fortner 5, Brock 0, Dinnen 5, Bryce 5,
Sinicox 6, Hughes 0, Wood 6, Einslie 4,
McolI 4.

Event 4, 10 jack rabbits-Webb 1, Con-
over 5, Streaton 7, Robinson 5, Nicholson
3, Breckon 3, Glover 5, Reid 5, Anderson
2, C. Bowian 8, Fortner 1, Bryce 3, G.
Bowinan 5, Brock 3, Hughes 4, Gurd 5,
Simcox 3, Winnett 7, Gibson 5, Dinnen 6,
Balkwill 7, Arnott 3, Emslie 7, McColl 3.

Event 5, 15 targets-Webb 7, Conover 9,
Fortner 8, Screaton 12, Robinson 9,' Breck-
on 9, Glover 12, Reid 8, C. Bowman 9,
Nicholson 8, Hughes 5, Winnett 7, McColl
8, Emslie 10, Anderson 7, Gibson 12, Cof-
fey 6, Harris 4, Butler 8.

Event No. 6, 25 targets-Webb 16, Con-
over 22, Screaton 23, Robinson 15, Breck-
on 14, Glover 17, Reid 't, Nicholson 10,
Coffey 13, Fortner 14, McColl il, Emslie
14, Anderson 14, Butler 12, Gibson 15,
Darch 6, Burns 3, MacBeth 12, Ward 9,
Fefield 11, Hennie 12, Woods 6, Dinnen 14,
Brock 17.

Event No. 7, miss and out-Coffey 6B,
Conover 5, Robinson 4, C. Bowma r 4,
Screaton 3, Reid 3, Glover 2, Fortner 2,
MacBeth 2, Emslie 2, McColl 2, Diniién 1,
Brock 1, Wood 1, Hennie 1.

Event No. 8, 10 targets-Harris 5, Webb
7, Conover 9, Screaton 5, Robinson 5,
Breckon 4, Reid 4, Nicholson 4, b. Bow-
man 4, Glover 6, Rockett 1, McCormick 3,
G. l3owman 2, Bryce 3, Hennie 2, Harrison
4, Fairfield 4, Finnen 5, Burns 4, Ander-
son 6, Brock 7, MacBeth 5, R. Coffey 8,
Graydon 6, Wood 5, McCoIl 4, Emslie 8,
Butler 7, Fortner 5, J. Colfey 1.
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Kidd 9, W. mullis 9, C. J. IPackhaxni 9, J.
McCague 8, J. Butrel 8, W. J. Campbell
7, J. Dent 6, W. Smeaton 6.

Event No. 4. - For chanipionshil) of
Bramnpton Gui) Club. Silver niedal. Miss
and out.-S. J. White 18, '. Henry 17,
J. Burrel 4, C. J. Packhain 2, W. J.-
Campbell 2, W. Mullis 2, J. Dent 2, J.
Kidd 2, J. McCague 2, W. Smeaton 0, B.
Dyer 0.

Event No. 5-10 irsC J. Packhani
10, W. Mullis 10, T. Hlenry 9, J. Mý-cCague
9, S. J. White 9, Il. A. Watson 9, J. Kidd
8, W. J. Campbell 7, B3. Dyer 7.

Event No. 6-Novice-5 hirds-H-. A. Wat-
son 5, B. Dyer* 4, F. Peaker 2, J. Birss 2,
A. Ashley 2, 1-. Pratley 1.

THE WOODSTOCK GUN CLUB.

The Woodstock Gun Club) held a very suce-
cessful shoot Saturday afternoon, April
23, àt their ranges on the Beachville road.
Over 350 birds were used. The following
are the scores:-

Event No. L16 hirds-Walker 4, 1-bop-
kins 3, Lane 8, Dawson 9.

Event No. 2-10 birds-Dawson 4, May-
nard 9, Thonipson 6, Meadows 4.

Event 3-White 2, Walker 7, Lane 7, Bon-
net 7, Hopkiris 3.

Event 4.-Thompson 7, Meadows 3, May-
nard 7, Dawes 7, Dawson 6.

Jack-Rabbit shoot-5 birds-Bonnett 3,
MeýUdows 3, Walker 1, Dawes 2, Dawson 2.

2nd Jack-Rabbit event-Lane 2, Maynard
4, Thompson 3, Hopkins 3.

Douibles-i O birds-Maynard 6, Bonnett
6, Dawson 4, Dawes 8, Hopkins 5.
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Bryce 5, G. l3ownian 15, Graydon 7, Cof-
fey 5.

The professional highi average for the day
wvas wvon by Forest Conover, Leaniington,
representing the Dupont Powder Comipany,
with a score of 86. The amateur higli av'-
erage w'as wvon by S. MT. Screaton with a
scol:e of 81. B. W. Glover wvas second wvith
a score of 70, Messrs. Conover, Sereaton
and Glover ail shoot.ing with L. C. Smnith
guns.

Event No. 9, 15 targets-Webb 11, Coni-
over 13, Screaton 10, Breekon 3, Reid 6,
Nicholson 10, C. Bowman 8, Glover 12,
H-arrison 4, Brochi 7, McColl 9, Emislie 13,
Butler 11, Fortner 4, Bryce 11, Wallace 9,
DinVen 7, MWacBeth 6, Graydon 7.

Event No. 10, 10 targets-Wlpbb 8, H-ar-
rison 2, Fortner 7, Nicholson 4, Reid 3,
Brock 7, Gibson 5, Maeffh 5, Breckon 5,
Diineni 9, Burns 1, Glover 7, Harrison 4,

BRAMPTON GtLý CLUB SHOOT.
Brampton Gun Club shoot on Good Fni-

day wvas well attended, and the different
events weiI contested. The following is the
score:-

Event No. L10 birds-C. J. Packham
9, W. J. Campbell 9, J. McCague 8, W.
Smeaton 8, W. Mullis 7, J. J. White 7, J.
Burrel 6, J. Kidd 5, J. Dent 4, G. Dickey
4.

Event No. 2.-.1 pair, double rise--J.
Kidd 9, C. J. Packhani 8, W. Smeaton 7,
W. J. Campbell 7, B. Dyer 7, WV. Mullis 5,
J. Burrell 5, T. H-enry 5, J. McCague 3,
J. Dent 2, S. J. White 2.

Event No. 3.-10 hirds-T. Henry 10, J.
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M' When you take
your next

IIUNTING, 'SIOOTINO
OR

SFISIIING EXPEDITION
You will require a
First.dass, Reliable
Canoe. You can
depend upon us to.
supply you with
one that wii meet

your requirements.

The:Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited
PETERBOROUGH., ONTARIO, CANADA.

BEFORE PURCIJASINO, it wil! pay
yQu to obtain inforîation
concerning our products.

TIIE LEADING Manufacturers of
Canoes, Skiffs, Launches, Yachts:
in tact everything that floats.

SEND FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE.

An epportunityFOR .every Trap-shooter to, secure absolutely free his
choice of a Perfect Gun Cleaner, a Little Giant
Rifle Cleaner, a Bradley Shot Gun Sight or a

Pioncer Gun Cleaner. Simply write a letter to, five other
Trap-shooters with whom you are acquainted and who are
not already subsoribers recommending them to subscribe
to, ROD AND GUN, send us the names to whom you have
written and we wiIl send you any one of the above useful
contrivances.

DO -IT NOW.

Address: EiToR,. TRAP

ROD, AND

DEPA'RTMENT,

GUN IN CANADA,

414 Huron Street,
Toronto, Ontario.



'Infallible,'
'Fanning,'

E. .'and 'Scliultze'

Namnes to conjuiïe with in the Shooting

Magnifcent Powder. .mMagnificent Shots

Your choice of dense or bulk powders.

SLaflin & Rand Powder e!o.

KOENIG'S SHELL EXTR.ICTOR.
Every shoe = hould

have onear it in a
ve:t pocket. 1,u an

lec*~gauge sheli. Koenig's
10 Cts. Postpald. Cion Catalogue, Free.

E.G.KOENIG. NcE JCs£Y'S LAÇSGrsTrGut IousrWILLIAM STREET, NEWARSC, N.J.
Send only U.S. stamnps or coin. :

The Pikman System of Memory
Trauiing

Requires only a few minutes daily, and is so simple a
child can miaster it. Mr. Pelnian's books, IlMem-
ory training; Its Law8 anid their Application to
Practlcal Life,' and IlThe INatural Way to Learn a
Language," sent FREE by mail, postpaid. Write
right now-hefore you forget il. The Polxnan SolioDi
of Memory Training. x6q8 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

[Eetabished 18,55.

Bell &' Prichamrd
SPORTEN6
TAILORS

Fishing and Shooting Suits a Specialty.

2 LUDGATE CIRCUS, j
Opposite Cook's Tourists' Offtc> LONDON, ENa.

Fishin
Rods..a

g
REELS and TACKLE

SNELLED HOS
LEADERS,

MINNOW GANGS,
FLIES.

New Catalogue (profusely illustrated)
of ail grades Fishing Tackle, Reels,
Fish Hooks, Silk Worm Gut,
Fies, Artificial Baits and every
requisite for anglers.

ANGLERS ! Send 4C. in stamps for
large Catalogue.

A full lice on Fly Tiers' sud Red'Makers' Supplies

Charles Plath & Son
No. 62 Fulton Street
NEW YORK CITY.

Cotiespondencewtith dealers for trade psces solicited.

World.



/Trn.

w.ew.

OP- HAMMER, HAMMERLESS or
EJECTOR GUW, MILITARY MATCH.

EXPRESS and otu. j: SPORTING RIFLES

CHOKE- BORE
For 25 Years * has been the best Shoot.ing

Shot Gun, and is stiil Unsurpassed.

Sen;df<>r I1Izzstraieil1-Prie I.zyt if cii'hcr
Gzuns 'ir.!zJks, Pos/frie. f<

W. W. Grooner , GunRifle BiP. îla f, Eng

The Iiudson's Bay
Company

Has lrad over 229 years
j. .experience in providing

for hunters

Everything necessary can be
supplied. Circular Ietters of
oreit issued o n ail1 th1)e
Company's Inland Posts.
Furth er parýicu1ars on ap-
plication to

I-UDSON'S BAY COMPANY
W1NNIPEG

Harrimac Landing Net

Feather-light
Rees'

For Trout and Bass

A11-right

For Bass, Salmoni
and Lake Trolling
Give Satisfaction -

S Expert Reels
For Trout, Bass and
Lake Trolling.
Ail Dealers seil these

Ab P. MEISSELBAOH & BRO.
. Mf'rs., Newark, N. J., Ui. S. A.



HIOPKINS & ALLEN NEW MODEL
LEVER ACTION RIFLES

Tale dcéwn paitcn. Bsrrel accuraiely riflti

Case hardened framc.
Walnut Stock.

Shoots .22 short or long. rim
fire cartriclge .2o in. barrel.

Weight. 4 Ibs.
No. 81

Price . rc
Of A Il Dealers or 1

Prepaid to ami. Express Office in the' Unied States
Scnd fot Catalogne NO- 72 of Rifles. Shotguns

The HIOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS Me.

Orlan Clyde Cullen,C Ei., LL. M.
Counsellor ait Law 13i. S. Supreine Court.
Registered Attorney U. S. Patent Office.

TT. S. and Foreigîî Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks and Copyrights.

Military and Naval Inventions a Specialty.

Addre-ss Box 264, Station G.,
Washington, ID.C, Gun Shop and Model Shop.

Warren White, Sulphur Springs, Totten, P.O., Virginia.

and Revolvers

Norwich, Conn.

'l'iec KI N<,' is sinmply wonderful in construction.

! 'uncturc l'roof Canvas. ' Equ.t in wearing streiîgth
and i odel to ili breat %voodcn bats. ycet it folds in a
sacli piac-.ge 10 check as haggage or' carry by ha-nd,
No rrpairs or ca%t for Mtrg. Nade non-sinkablc
and ierfrcilv salie anywltere *llit» only patenteti can%-ais
bont on the iiarket. King Folding Canvas Boat Go.,
667 N. St.. Xlaazo ich.. U.S.A.

A.W IH F SON, p AIE su .É

Ou [yahbl Een 8IiooIers

Whcen atuachcd ta a gocd reclilinkcs thc besi casting and! still-fishîinz rccl on raiti. nnd ni aboutl hall the
price of hIl j!.! Style rvcn spooling rrrl. Nevcr buy a re-el ihazt -pooler w,!!l fot fit. Otur Catalog (A)
explains cvcrthîng. It atlso gives p)ricr.and description af spooler.csalcriziitn-cleaincrs, hall-learing.
jcwelrd i( sire! pivot hearing rcels. fittcd wvith spoolcr. Our ni-w rubbcr niuzzl or hook shield prcvents
prof.-nity and ail sorts andi ail kintis of trouhlr :n ha;ndling. fishingz tack1c w!îet flot ini usc lx binds

hool, andi linc scurciy to rod. Writc for Frce Çnxalog.

A. W. BISHO-P



MAKERS BY APPOINTMENT
TO HIlS ROYAL HICHNESS
THE PRINCE OF- WALES

PsTeoý.1zsai D 'THE CIERUssi
Eupt;tos, THE KiN.c m.4o QuSEN

or t.F r ETC., E-tc

CO3L0 MEDAL, PARIS, 1900
A-40 33 COLD AND OTHER
HICHEST AWARDS

I-lA ~ I«~ S ane Bulit Steel Centre. Coi. ,lUIiIDJ11  RO S Bulit anîd Creenheari Fish>ng
Rods.

"4PA L4KON4, 9 strongel B~amoo
<Ib~.IjBuilding.

To Anglers.-Scnd for ah/ubAn'cs.nd
,el (z~Iu 300 llhilsîrltionsi. ir1e.- Ta«-cklc

slpeciatly suitalile for Angliîîg sens îo an>'
part of the \yorld.

Weare the imantifacturers of the hîs,'hcst class Fishing Rods. Rcels. Flics, ace.etc.. in the world. *Fhcre is
no dliigct;'.tv ini procuring goods froin us direct. Write us ; it will pay you. Rernember the lcst is ahvays the

I-lRDY RO ., Branches-5 South St.Davià Stiret.,EDINSURGH
ALNWICK. ENGLAND. LOND>ON: 61, PALL MALL. S.W.

G LOV ER'9S
1N PERiAL

DOG REMEDIES.
*fcresult of swenty.fiv'e çcars' expericnce

iii tic treatincnst of

SICNK DOGS.
FOR SALE BY DRIJ<GISTS AND DEALERS IN

SPORLTING GOODS IN CANADA.

FREE IiUOK ON
DOG DISEASES AND HOW TO FEED

On application to
IM. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.. 1278, Broadway, New Yc'rk,

j\~ Don't Spoil Your Gun
by lîav;ng the ciioke taken out-

/V u lise
,,,T HE H U MM ER " Shot Spreader
\Vh.n in firld or c -)ert. andl the regular cartridge for
open long <lstancr bhooting..ind gct the be-si possible
rerstiits ha' 50 lotiig. Satm;îlr box_ýo Sprcaidcrs. 2ocis.

Six boxes for _$î 00.

Addregs. DANIEL BROIWN. Thornton. R 1.

G OV'TAUCTION S A L E
GOVeCATALOGUJE GUNS

Pîstols. Nlîsliiary Good& qlllsîstrtedt). i;c.. îîinilcd 6c.
stanips. F. lianncrinan. ;-Q liredway. 'N. Y.

1~ani1onPowder
FIAS
MANUFAC't%'!REDsPORTINO

1> GUN POWDER
Sînce 1865. As a resuli you have

'CARIBOU" madri frorn best rnaterials, ptrfectly
put togethêtr. "*DUCKING " hard pressed,
slow burrng, keeps wel under ail conditIons.
"SHAPSHOT"' hich velocity, moist resîdîum.
Cheap. The powder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Poawder cân be hoîight ini (7,iicanas goodans t.er
put in a gian. it has a positive advantage over
borne rua ke, th e dit-t is softs--j. J.W. ini Landau

Ficld.
AMERICANS SAY

The finerF.nglislhorAiîiricniirrnwdcr.ind Cana-
dian "Carib>ou" t.'isîî <iîitc f.aîîîîli.rw.itli. They
give à-liie rrcoil suas.% c rias'n shoot ail day
without lsruised shoulder or lieadaclie.-Forest
and Streani.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Cari yoîî send s.ver sontie Trip? 1 don''t meueat to
flatter, buit il. is ahead of anyslîiugvre geL her.-
A.. W. W., Ilatavia, N.Y.

LiIe-Saving lolding
Canvas Boats

The latest , saf est, and best is what we off er
you. A boat buit on nmodern lines that will
prove a pleasure to own and use. Selected
materials used ail through, and it cornes to
you GUARANTEED the best. Latest pat-
ent and improved Folding Canvas Boat on
the Market.
A handy and sale boas for fishin-g and shooting. Puncture
proof. (3alvanised tempered steel frame. No boits to re-
move. Folds the moss compact of any boat made. Send 4c.
ir. stamps for catalogue and reliable testinionials.

LIFE SAVINO FOLD1NG CANVAS BOAT Co.
755 Portage St., KALALMAZOO0, MICI., U. S. A.

*e



Newhouse Traps

The Standard for over 50 years.
Ised by al professioaîal lititers and traPPCrs9, W11o

find
THI-E BEST *VlAP IS THE CH1:AI'E'l

Send 25r. ini stamps for the Illuist.rat.ed Tritpprm'
Guide, Lelling itil about wild uniiialsitud howv tocmLtch
tîmeiti, witla -,torit»ý of Lite ini the Wood.

Il lustrated Cattalogue maiilcd frec.

ONEIDA COMMUNiTY LTD, Niagara faits, Ont.

IF YOU SHOOT

%~~ IDEAL MFG. CO.
39v Vst., NEW HAkVEN, VONand mention

ELBeTRie PO12KET LAMP
Invaluable For Sportsmen.

'l'le latest and bcst flashi-

lig ht made, as wvell as the

El heapest. Send for catalogue.
NO. 4, PRICE $1.50

E0LECTRIC
202 Centre Street, New York.

C ONiTRACT oC.
154 Lake Street, Chicago

SALMON ANGLINO M
SEASON 1904.

TO LET: lh.- f-illowing rivers on the Nortbi
Shore ef the River St. Lawrence.

Nanic of lOver Nodof Probable
PosNo. Satmon

BD3irch 1 40
M'anitou i 2
Shieidrake or Sawbill 8 40
Trhunder River (troui only)
Niagpie i (6e
Bear or Victor 1 1
Corneille 2 100
Jisieebee 1 50
.Minacoughan Quetîashoo i 50
Little watnschoo - ()0
Napissipi 1 z54 IAgl.wanis 75
Mingan 2 200

Manitou, rbîr of 'Man.gan i 75
N O TEf -l 40s z<t.qtm;rftcr h WIL

-In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Mirs le lnile

sizc tre fientifuýl ini the.rc rizr'c.sngv excell-
ent spor. oeil ilu»l

Tliese river.s can be re-azched by fi,-s'- clàzss NOcif"'
.r/e<zmer from; Qzzchcc, zvin4  eckly in fronJ r4rrl
ilhiry-.rix /0 six/y, heurs. ETN

Furi/zer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dcle da/a/r uatbiainl /

Editor, Rod and Gun in Canada, 12

603 Craig St., Montreal.



MARBLEf'S FISHg KNIVES

Hiave a thunib rest wvhich enables you to put the pressure
n the right place when cutting off the hecad and tai).

TIhe blades are of.tempered, tool steel. This one 352ý
inches long and seils for 85e.

SWe rnake two other styles.
Thie handies are rosewood in-
laid with German sîlver. You
get a sheath free with each
kn;fe.

AUTMTCGF
You merely :each out, gently
touch the fish and the Gaif
closes with a grip that HOLDS.
This means the saving of the
big ones that bave got aivay
year after year. Used with
one hand, ope-cd with foot.

No. i, for fish froni
1 tO 20 Ibs.... .$1.80

NO. 2. for flsh fromq
No. i zo to 6o Ibs . .$2.00

Handles 30 inches. Nicl<eled, Soc., extra.

Marble's Waterproof Match Box niakes a fire certain
in any weather. 50 cents. Send for catalog of other
necessities for sportsmen and huniers. Itisfree. Sold
by dealers or direct. prepaid, from

MARBLE BAFETY AXE 00., Gladstone, Mich.

The Ideal Beverage
C0 0

A Pale Ale. palatable, full of the ir-
tues of malt and hops, and ini sparkling
condition, is the ideal beverage.

0 00

And îvhen cheniists announce its purity
and judges its merits, one needs look nîo
further.

00 0

ASE FOR

(LON DON)

r BRADLJ3V'S ANTI=RUST ROPESÏ
For SHOTGIINS. RIFLEFS and REVOIXVERS. 1hcy can-r ~ not rust or pli if these ropjj- arc uîscd. No more %vornviing Io
kecep your firarms in prfct condition. Sent postpaid. si.oo

per set for Shiotgttns; _soc:. for Rifles-, 25c. for Revolvers. GiveI~ .*gauge and length of barrel. Scnd for circular giving fuil

prtiuasadIey's Shotgun Sight
Makecs wing shooting easy and certain. Scores greatly inj
creased at trap and in field Attachable and detachaffle.
Price. post paid. Soc.. Send for circular.

ADDRESS 0, L. BRADLEY, CLARKSVILL-, TENNESSEE.



Beg to draxv attention to ail sportsmen of their patent reliable one-trigger
gunl withi hand detachable locks.

It stands in a clais by itstif. The hî.ghest exponent of intellt
ingenuity and enterprise." Frorn a wvriter in the American Field.

The latest \Vestiey Richards hammer-
Icss ejector gun ivequipped with hand-
detachahie locks, and rehiable one-trigger~
mecharni-m. The locks Df these guns ,
can be instantly removec, jîviithout laking
out a single screw or pin. Duplicatclocks
can be ordercd with an>' gun.

1ote the a.bsence of SCREW or pin-fgi
heads on ~eaide of the gun.F .

Fig. 2. Fig. 3.

Fig. i shows thet sirnDol 'nanner in which the lock is detached or replace-3. Fig. 2 shows the
bottom cover plate with spnrng catch at end to secure it in position. Fig. 3 shows the detachable
lock. containing hammer. mairispring spring. star, sear sprir.g and cockîng lever.

In eVery hammerless gixo there are hammers, rnainsprings. stars, sear Sprlings, and coclcing
levers. Somneof these- arelhable logo wrong. When attcnding a ournament. orstarting ona tbree
weeks'lhunting trip, it mak-'ýs you mighty comfortable and easy t0 know that in case of amishap -.0
your lock you have a duplicate which can be inserted tu ten seconds.

If Your guti gels wet or damp. you cati remove the locks instantly, 011 and! dlea thomt your-
self before they rust The gunsmith is dispensed wiîh.

There are no pin or screw heads on tht side of the gun 10 mar ils appearance and finish.
This hand-detachable lock in conjuaclion vvitb our reliable onet rigger mak-es a most unique

and modern gun. -

ONE JUST FIPTEEN YEARS AHEAJ) OF THE ORDINARY HÂMMEICLESB EETOR

A writer says": "I1 have fircd 7,000 cartîidges out of il this season and il bas neyer failed."
Prices fromn $233 up. Any w'-ight. Any stock. Any harrrls.
Rtniembcr our onc-trigger roechaoismn is independent of recoil, and is NOT A FRICTIONAL

ONE. It is gtaaranteed neitiier to double discharge nor hang ivhen pull'n 9 t fire the
second barrel. It is ABSOLUTELV fice [rom the defects and objectionabît features which r- -n
erally characterize other svstems.-It la simply perfect.. Order ont of these guns no'w and

RE FIFTEEN VEARS AHEAD OF TUE TfIMES
Writte for speci-al pamphlet and prices diret to thc

UOMPANY'S PACTORY

BOIJRNBROOK, BIRMINGHIAM, ENOLAND.



i 64oot power skiff

I)auble end, clinker built. ta carri' four.
1 il. 1). miotor. W,«eiglit complete 190 lbs.

$150
Write for particulars

To

The Canada Launch Woirks, Limited,
______TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.

J. M. Mast Mfg. Co., Mfrs.
Lititz, Pa.

Ed. ]E. Grenfeli & Co.)
Landan, Ont., Canadian Agents.

BEST PLOAT AFLOAT.

FIS HI NG. Il KBuStrated (juide Hih'Ip o h E-T-T P1ublished ni. .ithly. 64 Pages.
R 11) EAU. 13EVELY and CliARLESTION Tells albu i-urt-ng.''a)pn n
1,A. ES free. *pply ta E. A. GEIGER, Stîpt. anci Raw Furs. Sztmple,:p i Oc.
G. P. A. Brockville Westport & North Western Rail- HUNTER-TRAOER-TRAPPER,
way Ca., Brockville, Ont. Box 35, Gallipelis. Ohia.

Gable Address: Turnerg. Peterboro' Canada.

J. J. TURNER & SONS
Peterborough, Ont., Canada

Mai
of

'deAwnii
SSals,

S Coal
Uffi lI~ l H i l Ji -Il I

tutacturers

rigs
Flags

prool
ods
Bags
Bags

and ev-cry
description
of camping
gaods for
sale or for
hire.

he niast caniplete and up-ta.dlatc tent muade. Has regular doar and winidaws, suitable far any purpase.

DECORATIONS 0F ALL KINDS DONE TO ORDER. TELEPI-ONE DAY OR NIONT

liotel Bellevue Inae barnsofmthe
nîaasc country. Splendid spccklIcd'trout fishing. Alo
nmodern conveniences. l-leadquarters for outfitting for
the celebrated l'eragami c"noe trip. Wr'ite W. H.j
1LAVITTI, L.umsden Milis, P.O., Quebec, Canada.

Why nat sent for particulars haw to earn
a fine BRISTOL FISHING ROD ? «You would
have no difficulty in getting requisite nuniber
ta earn one af these rods. Add.ress, ROD AND
GUN IN CANADA, Montreal or Taronta.
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A 3LANCE at the 22-.çaliber Sav~age Repeating Rifle wfll convince you that it

for srnall gai-ne and target work, it is the sirnplest and saf est to handie. lts par-
ticularly strong points are accuracy and reliability, and the finish and beauty
of outline will always b_- a source of pleasure. It will neyer stick or jarn when
you are in a hurry for a second shot. but will always work srnoothly and easily.
Savage Rifles are made in a variety of sizes for ail different kinds of shooling and
are sold to you under an honest guarantee. Write to-day for catalogue H.

Sc&-Oza# Arms Compani-jr
UITICA. N. Y., V. S. A.

BAKER & HAMILTON, Sant Francisco and Sacrarneito. Cal., flcYcCoast Agents.

THE RECORD MAKER

The produet of 100
years' experience.

Champions break re-
S cords with it.

Coming champi.ons
S shoot it.

Are you a coxning
champion?

The

Matthews Torpedo Launch
A boat ii>itl of fliv highcst possible graile of con-

stilICttioli watli Sj)('N lus. ahin % orlk a sîl)eualîts
'I1vhes hei lnîun launtches in the cotnry niay li

puc.sdfronu Ils wilh .11) p i ruistallu'd.

SLND

1 Oc.

( :--*..FOR

SCatalog

The MattFiews Boat Co., Bascom, Ohio

7

q



a.-

'Uhore ai et' housan(is of ladies
\\11 o *Vslong jlu't as

inil smnî, and ibis :s a
spmort whjii is gro\a ing ini
fA vor vverv vear O)ur Target
Rifles and Pistols have wvon
miore Championshlps than
ail other niakes combiine(].
Titis tienionsîrates the accu-
racv and reliability of the
"STEVENS "-fainionis since
18164 as the standard of
neiet.

\V- aisa> manufacture Shot
Guns. whichi are itsed and
en(lors-(i bv hutniers evt'rv-
wvhere.

Practice
l,-for
'Oni

?Ask vour D)ealer and in-
Ssis on ur gooris If \0ou
catinot ol aai n titi n1. ltet uis
ï,now, anai ve msi sip
d ret-c, express prepaid,
iipon receilît of price.

Send for ilinstraîted cala-
Ai. \nl(iSnaie book

o f re.ads' rt-fa'; eîîc f o r
Sporî'.nct. Niaileai frae

anyvsre. tilion raiet

.1,1 mî~ i ail ilIaim i

lai, u ** i m'.1 ait, ,.,

J. STEVENS
ARMS &TOOL 00.

365 MAIN ST .
Chicopace fais. mass.

U . S. A.

Ë jee


